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Oil Development Continues 
/T j^ ^ o rth u ies t  Garza County

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas, Friday. August 9. 1946 NO. 49

Few people In Slnton realize the 
extent of tho oil development In 
the PHD Garsa field, which in in 
the extreme wert part of Garza 
County, and about four miles from 
the south line of Lubbock County. 
There are a t the present time about 
20 producing wells with a new one 
being added and a new location 
being staked each week or two. 
This pool is one of the shallowest— 
in the state. In tho producers oil 
haa been reached at u little loss 
than 3,500 foot.

Tho development is still to the 
west and northwest of the initial 
discovery, Payton No. 1. The most 
recent well to be brought in Is on 
tho Hob Jones place. A loAition 
has been staked on Uncle liilly 
Edmondson’s place. The well 
brought in about two weeks ago on 
tho Heywood Basinger place Is 
the best producer up-to-date, test
ing 15.r> barrels per day,

P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R C H

Rev. A. B. Haynes of Littlefield 
will fill the pulpit Sunday evening 
at tho First Proshyterian Church. 

Tho time is 8 o’clock.

Miss McClintock’1. 

Book On Music 

Goes To Press

OUR 80VS
WITH TNI COLORS'
Pvt Herbert Ncu, who spent his 

furlough here visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs Nick Ncu, is now sta 
tioned a t Pittsburg, California and 
expects to be shipped out soon.

Richard Neu, Wuter-tender 3-c 
writes that he is stationed oq the 
southern tips of Japan.

S 1/c Nathaniel S'. Mitchell has 
recently received his honorable 
discharge from the Navy after 
serving 12 months overseas in the 
Pacific theatre. His last permanent 
duty station was on Samar Island

Johnny James King, S'2-c, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. II. W. King of 
505 East Floyd Street, received his 
discharge from the Navy nt San 
Pedro, Cal.*, July 27. He enlisted in 
Dallas November 2, 1911. He ser 
ved at the U. S. Naval Reserve 
Base in Sun Diego, Cal. He was 
awarded the American Theatre anti 
tho Victory medals. He pluns to 
enter school.

Pfc. Edward Schilling/ son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schilling, re 
fceived hts discharge from the army 
July HI, At Fort Sam Houston 
San Antonio, Texas, and >s now at 
home’helping ’his father fann,

This past year Edward has been 
with the Army of Occupation, on 
the Philippine and Mariana Islands.

Gordon Revival 
Begins August 14

The revival at the Gordon 
Church of Christ will begin Wed
nesday, August 14. Dean Brook
shire, evangelist, pnstor of the 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, Church of 
Christ will do the preaching. H. L. 
Avant of Lubbock will direct tho 
congregation singing.

Services will bo hold twice daily; 
morning services will be at 10:30 
o'clock and evening service*' start 

8:15. Tho public is cordially 
to attend these services, 

i Dean Brookshire was the pastor 
the Slnton Church of Christ be- 

fore accepting tho pastorate nt 
Carlsbad, New Mox., and is well 
known in this vicinity.
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Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Utley of Fort 
Worth, nro parents of a boy, Carl 
Richard, born August 2, and 
weighing 8 lb. 11 oz. Mrs. Utley 
was formerly Mis* Margaret Neu.

Bom to Mr. nnd Mia. R. K, Dun- 
ham, August fl. u daughter. Caron | •» «»« i ̂  
Francis, weight 5 H*». St ounces.
Mr*. Dunham is tho former Miss 
Marietta Shemwrhorn.

Prim* leather soles * Woolevcr’s 
Shoe Repair, N. sido square.

Miss I/Oreho McClintock, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. I). McClin
tock hns returned from New York 
where she signed a contract with 
Thomas Y. Crowell Publishing Co. 
who will publish her !>ook on music.

For several years Lorene has ex
perimented with an original system 
for teaching adult beginner* to 
read music and play the piano. In 
1941 she was granted a patent on 
a Keyboard Concealer,- a device 
which is a part of the system. 
During several months, when she 
wns associated with the U. 8 . 0 . 
she taught G. I.’s to piny the piano 
and some of the ideas now encom
passed in her liook were first tried 
out at that time.

Because of the great success of 
her method of teaching, and be
cause so many people had said to 
her, “I’ve always wanted to play 
the piano,” she decided to write 
flown the procedure f r learning 
to play.

She returned to Slaton where 
she spent seven months la>t year 
waiting the liook and then went t< 
New York to submit it to the pub
lishers.

Teachers, educators, musicians, 
and critics were amazed at “how 
painlessly she has presented the 
most difficult ns]*cts of music,’ 
but since the Isiok is a self teacher 
publishers were interested in hav
ing it tried out to see how much in
dividuals who were complete be
ginners coultl learn with only self 
instruction 

A publisher had fifty copies of 
the manuscript reproduced nnd! 
those copies were given to students 
nt Columbia University nnd Veter
ans nt Halloran Hospital who 
wanted to participate in the experi
ment.

The results were almost unbe
lievable. The average time taken 
to complete the book was one 
month, however, one boy who p. 
vioualy knew, nothing about music 
completed tho book within nine 
days, nt)d not only played all the 
pieces in the book, but "had acquir
ed an uncanny knowledge of music 
in general,” ami without hesitancy 
answered whatever questions la
wns asked.

Some veterans who were in t: ac
tion in the hospital were able to 
lenhi while they were in bed, nnd 
when they could go in a wheel 
chair to the piano they could play 
pieces.

Other copies of the book were 
given to those who could play by 
car, but had never been able to 
read music; nnd still other copies 
were given to those who had taken 
piano lessons, but wanted to Im
prove their ability to sight read. 
Without exception, every experi
ment was remarkably successful.

Although the book is a Self 
Teacher, every tcnchor and educa
tor who hus seen it is eager for it* 
publication so that they may have 
their students use it.

Several publishers were inter
ested in tho lunik, Imt Lirenc de
cided (fn Thomas V. Crowell. It is 
expected that the book will be 
published in December.

I/orcnc is here now working on 
revisions of the book, but she ex
pects to return to New Yock/when 
it Is published.

Some of Lorone’s pniAting 
which are pastel landscapes, are 
now on exhibit in New 
tho Bnrhizan Plaza Art^Cinll

Sh
Work by twenty seven 
being shown. An art cMtk of th< 
Now York Times sclcw-d L m nc’.» 
paintings (with the A u k  of four 
other artists) as tm- mostf out
standing pain ting^in  the exhi 
bitiou.

Luther Leagues 
Meet August 10-11

About 350 delegutc* from var
ious point* in West Texas are ex
pected to attend the Lubbock Fed
eration of Luther League* held 
under the auspice* of the Posey 
Lutheran " church, August 10 and 
11, according to F. T. Sager, pastor.

The Federation opens Saturday, 
August 10, at 1 p. m. and continue* 
through the afternoon until 5:30. 
The delegate* will rc-convene at 
8 p. m. These meetings will he held 
nt the Immanuel’s Lutheran church 
in Posey.

The Sunday programs will begin 
at 10 a. m. nnd will be held in the 
hiv î school auditorium. Dinner 
will he served cafeteria style at 
12:80. The ufternoon program will 
open at 2:30 and continue through 
the afternoon. The evening meal 
will be served cafeteria style at 
5:30. The evening program will 
open at 8:00. All of the programs 
on Sunday will las held in the 
Slaton high school auditorium. The 
meals will also be served nt the 
Slaton high school.

Santa Fe And Ayers Feed Tie For 
First Place In Softball League

OIL STOVE EXPLODES
The explosion of an oil stove 

late Monday afternoon was the 
cause of n fire in the Flats, Thu 
Fire Department prevented the 
Haines from spreading to other 
houses, but the house and it* con
tents wore completely destroyed. 
No estimate on the nmounl of the 
loss was available.

Gieger To Direct 
Slaton Revival

The Santa Fe and Ayers Feed 
teams *re tied for first place in 
the newly-organizod Four-county 
Softball League, both having won 
two games and lost none. The new 
league began playing lust Thurs
day, ami to date each of the eight 
teams comprising the lenguo hns 
played two games.

On Thursday of bust week, Ayers 
Feed defeated Slaton Motor 19-2. 
nnd the Santa Fe won over Robert
son 6-2. Friday Southland scored 
12-8 over Wilson, ami Posey de
feated Acuff 11-9. Sant* Fe and 
Ayer* Feed were victorious over j 
Posey and Southland, respectively. | 
on Monday; the scuie* were 15-8 j 
and 10-9. Tuesday Wilson scored 
11-5 over Acuff, ami Robertson j 
10-4 over Slaton Motor.

The schedule for the next week j 
is a* follows: Thursday, August : 
8, Slnton Motor vtf Southland nnd I 
Robertson vs Wilson; Friday, Au- j 
gust 9, Ayers Feed va Posey nnd I 
Acuff vs Santa Fe; Monday, Au- i 
gust 12, Acuff vs Slaton Motor , 
and Ayer* Feed vs Wilson; Tues- ; 
day, August 13, Santa Fe v* South- | 
land and Posey vs Robertson;, 
Thursday, August 15, Posey vs 
Slaton Motor and Southland vs 
Acuff..

The standing of the teams at 
tho present time is aa follows:
Ayers Feed 2 o 100
Santa Fe 2 2 100
Posey 2 1 .60
Robertson 2 1 .50
Southland *} 1 .50
Wilson 2 1 .50
Acuff 2 0 .00
Slaton Motor ♦I 0 .00

JOHN HANNAH SUFFERS 
LOSS OF TWO FINGERS

No serious complications have 
been reported in the condition of 
John Hannah who lost his index 
and little finger on his right hand 
Thursday, August lat, while 
forming his duties a t the San 
yards.
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Local Bank Will 
Make Gl Loans
The local bank hns had numer- j 
oil* inquries concerning (5 I Linns, j 
according to Bill Sewell. No Glj 
home loans have been made as yet, j 
and only one farm equipment loan j 
ha* been completed. The plan is 
workable, says Mr. Sewell, nnd is ! 
especially practicable in this vicin-1 
ity for those who sold their farm
ing equipment, livestock, etc., on 
entering the armed scrvcc*. This 
type of loan will enable the re
turned veteran who wishes to start 
furming again to buy new fatm 
equipment nnd livestock.

On the whole, the plan operates 
under many details, and is better 
handled by a much larger bank 
where there is a specialized depart
ment to hnndlc such loans. How
ever. Mr. Sewell says that this 
bank ha* given much information 
nnd that they are glad to answer 
any questions and to confer with 
any interested veteran and give 
thorn the benefit of the experience 
the bank officials have gained.

L. L. GIEGER
The revival at the Slaton Church 

of Christ will begin Wednesday,
August 14, with L. L. Gieger 
evangelist for the Capitol Hill 
Church of Christ of Oklahoma 
City, in charge of the services 
Song service* will be under the di Bu im-v. is off as it usually is 
ruction of A v . Mcllroy of Hal' ! this time of year, but no more so 
Center. than at this time last year, accord-

Services will be held twice daily j„K t„ njjj Sewell of the local hank.

BUSINESS OUTLOOK IS 
SAME AS OF YEAR AGO

through August 2f>. Morning ser
vices will he held in the air-con
ditioned church at It) o’clock, and 
evening services will he conducted 
on the lawn at 8:30 o’clock. The 
public is cordially invited to attend 
these services, according to I.loyd 
Moyer, pastor.

The topic for discussion through 
the first week us announced by the 
cvnngclist include Stand Still and 
Set* Salvation, The Power of 
Choice, Satan’s Dwelling Place, 
Huving Port In the First Resur
rection, nnd the Thousand Year's 
Reign of CJirist.

C Of C Office 
Will Serve As 
Placement Center

The secretary of the Slaton 
Chand»er of Commerce suggests 
that the business people of the 
town who would Hkv to secure help 
let him know what Joint they have 
available, and persons who wish 
to secure work also register with 
him. The office of the Chamber of 
Commerce would then serve n-. a 
sort of a clearing house to plnce 
people who want work nnd aid 
I hove who need help.

Later, if the sorghum grain in 
this vicinity matures, the office 
will serve as a clearing house for 
combines thnt come into this vicin
ity for cutting grain nnd farmers 
who want thier service*.

If Irnnk deposits nre an index of j 
business conditions, then it Is nliout j 
as usual, as they nre very little 
under thntfpf last year. The gener
al outlook for prosperity in this hi- j 
cality is very much under 19H,! 
but not much different from last 
year.

Dragonwyck ... coming.

Over the Wire
Chamboi of Commerce Man

ager Max Arrant* reports that 
lights have been installed on
the tennis court* at the Slnton 
Club House Park nnd that 
adult* who wish to play after 
wot k hour* may now do so.

Joe Tate says that he gath
ered four bushels of peaches 
from two tree*. H. E. Woillnrd 
says he has two trees loaded 
down with poaches and so far 
he has gathered four bushels 
of June bugs off of them. He 
ha* a special system for kill
ing them. Hp grabs a peach 
loaded with June bugs, drops 
the bugs one nt a time on a 
rock and stomps them with his 
foot. So far he lias missed only 
two.

Max Arrant* reports that 
a good many people of Slaton 
have inquired from him as to 
what is being done in this 
area for a sccondury ait port. 
Mr. Arrant* has hail corres
pondence with a number of 
air line officials and ail of 
them report thnt. they expect 
D extend feeder lines into 
towns this size that have air 
port*.

The Plains Lumber Company 
is making improvement* on 
the interior of their building 
and rearranging their offices, 
the weed* have even given up 
nnd vegetation is at a low 
limit, rest rooms nre reported 
locked in Lubbock every day 
from nine a. m. until! which 
proves that .Slaton h not in 
as bad a fix for water ns Lub 
bock is however the Slaton 
folk* are howling a lot loujlot 
and will probably get results 
liefore the Lubbock folks do.

Lions Club Hears 
Local Musicians

The program'nt the Lions Club 
last Thursday consisted largely of 
several musical number*. The Vil- 
Istre llnml cnippoaod of Stinson 
Behlen. accordionist, Brisn Snttnin. 
violinist, and Ozell Odmhy, guitar
ist, have several nuntliers. Helen 
Ruth Ferguson sang two numbers. 
r.tid Paula Jean Maxey played two 
piano selection*.

Local Man Wins 
National Prize

T. F. Swagerty ha* been In
formed that he has won a $2,500 
prize in the Cincinnati Photogra
pher* Guild contest for u photo
graph Judged second best in the 
1945, nation-wide competition. Tiie 
prize-winning picture submitted by 
Swagerty was of a shrine in New 
Iberia, I â.. which he had photo
graphed while he win stationed at 
an army poat neur there. The con
test closed In May of this year.

Swagerty wns discharged from 
the Army in December, 1945, hav
ing been a prisoner of war of the 
Jn|Hincsc for three and a half 
years.

Former Resident 
Accident Victim

Billie Fleming grandson of Mr*. 
C. E. Jarman of this city, was 
killed in u ciu* accident which oc
curred at Hobbs, New Mex., Sun 
day. lie wus an employee of the 
Texas Utility Company at the tim 
of his death. He was 19 years of 
age, and had recently lieen dis
charged from the Navy after hav
ing served nearly two years over
seas.

Funeral services held in Amarillo 
Wednesday, wore attended by Mr 
nnd Mr*. Henry Jarman, Mr. and

Vacancies Exist 
In City Schools

There will be approximately a. 
25 percent turnover in the faculty 
of the Sluton public schools thin 
year, according to the school board. 
There have been nine resignations, 
and there are thirty-five teachers 
in the public schools, exclusive of 
the superintendent, principal, and 
couch. Of the nine resignations, 
four were from the senior high 
school faculty, one from junior 
high, and four from the elemen
tary grades.

Most of these position* huve 
been filled, however some vacan
cies still exist and these will -las 
filled before the opening of school, 
the second Monday In September. 
The Superintendent’s office will 
announce u complete list of the 
faculty ut a later date, previous 
to tho opening of school.

I*. K. SHARPE
I’aul K. Sharin', named safety 

supervisor of the Southern District 
of the Santa Fe Railway Western 
Lines, embracing lines in Kansas,

Mrs. < . h. Jarman. Mr. and Mr* | Oklahoma, Texas und New Mexico.
t-.j----- and Tiav1- 1--Bobby Edmondson, 

Melton of Slaton.

Substantiates Hunters' Stories

was 4 4 m t

Whclhcr ihey ’ ll be w illing lo  tla lk  the wary elk, mooto, or mountain 
goat ncxl fo il— after looking into fhote big brown eyet during ibe 
intervening months— i» only of slight future concern to these two 
Seattle student taxidermists. Now  N e il D. Roseboom (lelt) and 
Jack A llison  are helping substantiate last season's story. Both are 
receiving practical instruction in the art through the Veterans A d 
ministration's on-thc-job training program.

! EVANS DRY CLEANERS 
j REOPENS FOR BUSINESS
j  The Evans Cleaner* i* now open 
j and ready for business at its for
mer location on the west side of the 
square. Mr. Evans, owner, ha- 
bought new equipment throughout, 
nnd the business hus been closed 
for the installation of the equip- 

I ment. Mr. Evans says that he is 
lietter preparer! than ever to give 
the ix-st type of service in dry 
denning and pressing.

Mrs. Petty Has 
Original Photo

j The following letter from Mrs.
| T. O. Petty, former resident of 
Slaton, is very positive about the 

{identification of the picture in the 
paper week before last and we 
assume that she is correct alwut 
when nnd where the first picture 
was taken ami we have extended 
Mrs. Petty’s subscription for one 
year. Here 1* what Mrs. Petty has 
written us.

Knoxville, Tcnn.
2505 East 5th Ave.

July 29, 194t>
Mr. Jackson,
Editor of .Slatonitc 
Slaton, Texas 
Dear Mr. Jackson 

Just received the Slatonitc and 
the two pictures in the paper were 
mode June 15, 1916 nt a birthday 
celebration of Slnton. My liusliand 
made the pictures, the reason I 
remember so well our first date 
together. I have copies of same, he 
gave these to the Slatonitc editor 
In 1929 or about that time, for u 
paper of the progress of Slaton. 
These pictures were made on the 
square where the City hall now 
Hands. The water storage tank was 
erected by Morgan and Petty. 
They also erected the windmill 
which is near the tank. There was 
barbecue nnd picnic lunch for all.

Mra. C. V. Young who now lives 
in Plainview was present, Mr. and 
Mrs. Florence add other old timers.

Very truly yours, 
Mrs. T; 0. Petty

He succeeds A. N. linker, trans
ferred to Const Linos. Shurpe for
merly resident of the Texas Pan
handle, returns to this territory 
after i.n absence of 10 years. He 
was iqqmintcd safety su|K-rvisor on 
tiie Coast Lines in 1943, Hiid served 
In similar capacity on the Eastern 
Lines until the present change. Ilia 
headquarter* will be in'Amarillo.

Legion To Install 
Of ficers Monday

j IiiKtnllati.in services will bo held 
i Monday evening. Arngust 12, nt 8 

o’clock for the recently-elected 
; officers of the Luther Powers po*t 
j of tiie American Legion. A. C.
I Jackson, 19th district la-gum 
j Commander will officiate, assisted 

by Fred Young, formerly of Aus
tin, who is now attorney for tho 
Veterans Administration in Lub
bock. Jackson i* the business man
ager of the l.ubbcok School district. 
Young was adjutant for six year* 
for the American legion, Depart
ment of Texus.

Refreshments will be served and 
all members are urged to como and 
bring some one with them. Mem
bers an- entitles! to bring women 
guest*.

Best equipment nnd work 
ship. Woolevcr’* N. Bide of i

PLAYGROUND DEVICES 
ARE FOR CHILDREN

There is quite a bit of new play
ground equipment at the county 
perk, which has been -bought and 
installed by the Cub and Boy 
Scouts under the direction of Trav
is Reynolds nnd Doc Cestlcbcrry. 
This playground equipment is pro
vided toe tho smaller children, but 
tho use of It by larger boys and 
man has necessitated quite a bit 
of expensive repair nlready.

Children of tho town nnd sur
rounding communities are expected 
to use nnd enjoy this equipment, 
but men and older boys ore ex
pected to stay off ns It is not 
heavy enough for their weight. 
Moro playground apparatus has 
been bought and will be installed 
when it is delivered, thus making 
the park a more Interesting 
for children to play. .
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G R A D Y  W E S T  
Lawyer

204 Conley Bldg. Tel. 4473 
Lubbock, Texas

L. A. (Slim) YOUNG—Owner

RAINBOW GARAGE
1008 Ave. H. 
Lubbock, Texas

Phone 6696 
Night 7974

Special Brahe, and Electric 
Kotor Tune-up Service

24 Hour Wrecker Service

Nat D. Heaton
Attorney-at-Law 

General Prad Ice

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
BLDG.

Slaton, Texas

Fer Repairs
or installation of new 

work • • CaQ us.

We carry a good stock of 
electric fixtures and buy 
and sell used Radios.

E L L I O T T
R A D I O  & 

E L E C T R I C  S H O P

Direct Mattress 
Company

Felted mattresses and inner- 
spring mattresses made to or
der.
1715 Ave. H Phone 5081 

Lubbock, Texas

»»»oeeeeooooeoeoeoee«

Williams 
Funeral Home

Member West Texas Burial 
Association

Phone 125 — Day or Night 

SLATON, TEXAS 

..............

Deal’s Machine Shop
All Kinds of Machine Work 

155 N. Ninth Slatoa

■cecracKBceoace

S U R E
Însurance

with the

]. H. Brewer 

Agency
For Sure 

Protection

jYour Patronage Appreciated]

\Groce Fur 
Company

[Complete Home Furnishings 
Free Parking 

1 Mil Broadway, Lubbock

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCHJOOOCM

Hand Instruments Record* 
1 caching Material 

Sheet Music

111. E. ADAIR
MUSIC COMPANY 

Complete Stock M isicsl 
Supplies

! 1012 Main St. Next to lliltaa 
Hotel

Lubbock, Texas
We Solicit Your Mail Order 

Busineaa

LICENSED — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Fixtures, Tubs, lavatories. Com
modes, Sinks, Water Hesters.

650 S. 12th St. Phone I28W

Allred Plumbing

U N L A
M OTOR FR EIG H T
Formerly Alcorn Motor Freight

Daily Truck Service To and From Lubbock. Pick Up
and Delivery Service ' 1 [

Phone Day 80 Evenings 781-W '•<
Lubbock Phone 6303

REGIONAL ROUNDl/P
Construction has began on a 50,- 

000 gasoline finishing and shipping 
terminal on the out-skitts of j 
SWEETWATER.

JAYTON held u town meeting 
last week to discuss civic improve
ments. • I

BAIRD will have a super high
way running through town with 
the announcement of the rerouting 
of Highway 80 to go in front of the 
courthouse.

DUMAS suffered an acute-water 
shortage with no aid in sight until 
next summer.

Ten school districts around 
MERKEL are considering petitions 
to consolidate.

SUDAN will hold a celebration 
August 30 to 31 to mark comple
tion of paving projects in the 
county and city.

ELDORADO schools opened on 
July 29, a month early, in order 
to dismiss for cottonpicking later.

CARLSBAD may get an isolu- 
tionrvwurd for infantile paralysis 
victims if encouragement received 
from the National Foundation is 
acted on.

HALE CENTER has started re
modeling its grade school, and ex
pects to have the job done in time 
for school to start on time in Sep
tember.

HEREFORD’S PW camp is In*-

Adair Has Wide 
Assortment Of 
jMusic Supplies

The B. K. Adair Music Corn* 
j puny of L.hbock has a complete 

stock of recrnls and invite you to 
come in and make your selection. 
They carry a complete line of 
classical, scmi-clussicul, and popu- 
lar selections. If you are not buy
ing, come in and browse around

Adair’s ulso has a complete 
stock of sheet music, and a large 
assortment of teaching materials 
for music teachers. They also have 
a large stock of musical instill
ments ami invite you to sec them. 
Mail orders are given prompt a t
tention.

If you can not come in und make 
your selection personally, write 
them. Mail orders are promptly 
filled.

For The Best Grade

MONUMENTS
DECORATIVE STONE WORK. GRAVE 
TOPS AND PERMANENT CEMENT WORK

•ee or call

BUTLER
Monument Works

485 Norta 9th Street

op 101 870

' h||tL;.]̂6Hdw6|! .*4 r ir,; jp" *.

I p p

ODE A.HOOO
REPRESENTING

Southland Life Insurance(o.

T E X A S
ROOFING COMPANY 

Roofing, All Kind*, 
Overhead Door* 

Window Type, Evaporative 
Air Conditioners

1902 Ave. F., Lubbock, Tex 
Telephone 8577

Expert

itig dismantled soon, to niuke criti
cal building materials uvailnhle.

LOCKNKY grade school stu
dents will go to school in the city 
auditorium until another school 
can he built.

Six new wildcats were staked 
last week in ANDREWS COUNTY

WOMEN

Upholstering
in Slaton at

Spradleys
Upholstering and Repair Shop 
166 Texas Ave. Phone 10

Were Never Meant To 
Suffer Like This! ,

Hers’x ■ lip for 
women troubled by 
Nervous Tension.

Irritability and 
Weak. Tired, Cranky 

feehugt —  dne to 
*middle-«re'

If the functional ’‘mlddlo-nBc" 
period peculiar to women makes you 
sutler from hot flashes, touchy, high- 
strung, wenk. nervous feelings, try 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound to relieve such symptoms. 
Taken regularly — tills great medi
cine helps build up resistance against 
such "middle-age" distress.

Thousands Upon Thousands Helped!

Pinkham’s Compound Is one of the 
best known medicines you can buy 
for this purpose. It has proved some 
of the happiest days of some wom
en's lives can often be during their 
40's. Wc urge you to give Pinkham’s 

Compound a fair and hon- 
¥•  J  «st trial. Just see If It doesn’t 

help you. too. It’s also a 
Krcat stomachic tonic 1

J jfd u i£ .(p M tA h w ffC &
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

L I V E S T O C K  O W N E R S

FREE REMOVAL OF DEAD ANIMALS 
Cull Cutler & Kirkscy’s Gulf Service Station 

Slaton. Texas Phone 684
Gulf I ires Gulf Batteries

or
Keeton Packing Co.

Lubbock. Texas Phone 6671— Collect

DR. CHAS. C. MURRAY, JR.
OPTOMETRIST

Office Located at Leater'a Jewelers 

Lubbock

KRUEGER, HUTCHINSON AND OVERTON CLINIC
GENERAL SURGERY 

J. T. Krueger. M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. H. Stiles", M.D., F.A.C.S.

(Ortho)
H. K. Mast, M.D. (Urology)*

EYE. EAR. NOSE A THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson. M.D.
Ben B. Hutchinson, M.D.
E. M. Blake, M.D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. a  Overton. M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.D.
J. B. Roundtree, M.D.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M.D.

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. If. Gordon. M.D.'
R. H. McCarty, M.D. 

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 

G. S. Smith. M.D. (Allergy) 
R. K. O'Loughlln, M.D.

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. G. Harsh. M.D,

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
D. C. Lindsey, M.D.
L. M. Altar**, M.D.

•In U. S. Armed Force*
LUBBOCK MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY and RADIUM 
School of N m tag fully recognised for cr*dlt by Unit, of Texas 
Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent J. II. Felton, Buslnexs Mgr.

Chief Topics
One thousand .seven hundred and 

fifty new box cars will bo acquired 
by 'he Santa Ke. according to an 
announcement made by Fred G. 
Gurley, piesident of that com
pany. These cars, with 750 now on 
order, will give the Santa Ke a 
total of 2,500 new cars to augment 
its present supply of this class of 
equipment for high grade commodi
ties such us wheat, flour, etc., 
produced in Santa Fe territory.

three of which are to drill to at 
least 10,000 feet.

TEXICO hus inaugurated a com
munity program designed to please 
citixens of all uges, to be held 
every Friday evening.

Work is now underway on the 
new swimming pool in LITTLE
FIELD, to be placed in the city 
park.

QUANAH voted in favur of a 
$40,000 uirport bond issue by a 
margin of three to one. ,

Staples and stapling machines 
at the Slatonite.

The motto “In God We Trust’’ i Small *i*e dollar kills have been 
has appeared oil all coins of the | in circulation as United States eur- 
United States since 1840. ! rency since July 10, 1020.

We Now 
have the

Best

EQUIPMENT
in

P H O T O
and

K O D A K  F I N I S H I N G
We can give you prompt *crvice 
at very attractive prices

£. A. KERCHEVAL
615 South 13th Phone 186-M

'V

CHICK 
CHATS

by Robert Huier 
of

Huser’s Hatchery

GOOD FEED BRINGS 
HIGH EGG OUTPUT

Good egg production reflects 
a high rate of feed consump
tion in your laying flock. Oth
er factors being equal, chick
ens which are strong eaters 
and get a balanced diet will 
output others that consume 
less feed or are on a diet lack
ing one or more of the essen
tial elements.

A good poultryman will 
make certain tnat his flock 
gets a balanced ration contain
ing the right kinds as well as 
the right amounts, of food 
nutrients. Protlcns, carbohy- 
drates, fats, minerals and vit
amins all are essential to good 
|K>ultry health and high pro
duction, und when there is a 
deficiency of any one of them 
a slump in egg output must 
be anticipated.

DAILY CONSUMPTION
A flock in high production 

will consume feed daily at the 
rate of 25 pounds per bird for 
light breeds and 30 pounds per 
100 for heavy breeds. At the 
peak of production the daily 
consumption may ascend to 30 
pounds for the ’lights’ and 40 
pounds for the ’heavies.’

The amount and kind of pro
tein in the feed is of particu
lar importance because of the 
high protein content of an egg. 
Without sufficient protein the 
laying hen is hampered in 
‘mnufacturing’ her eggs be
cause one of tl»e essential ‘raw 
materials' is deficient in quan
tity. Protein should constitute 
15 or 1C per cent of a laying 
bird's ration. It is desirable 
for part of the protein to be 
of animal origin (such ns milk 
products, meat scraps, tankiige 
and fishmeal) and the remain
der to be of plant origin. 
CALCIUM A REQUIREMENT

Calcium must have a place 
in your Hock's feed to provide 
the layers with the material 
needed in egg shell formation. 
Chicks require it, too, to build 
sturdy bones. Starting and 
growing mashes should con
tain an adequate amount of 
ground oyster shell or lime
stone to aid lione formation. 
When birds are in production 
on extra amount of clean 
oyster shell should he provided 
in hoppers because all laying 
birds do not require the same 
amount of calcium for egg
shell production, and even a 
good mash may not provide 
the calcium needed by some 
birds.

Grit may be fed in a section 
of the oyxter shell hopper or 
in separate container.

Water comprises the great
est port at any egg, so it 
should be available a t all 
time*. There should be ample 
room around the fountains to 
avoid crowding ami to help 
keep water consumption at the 
desired level for all bird*.

Nafures forces Release 
ihe Energy of the Atom...

aiut 0 ILPLATE Your Engine f'

riE  Atomic bomb’s awesome dem onstration 
promises the release of new and useful energy 
for the benefit of nil mankind.

Studying the molecular structure of m atter and 
the mighty forces of attraction existing between 

c liquids and solids, Conoco scientists are able to bring 
motorists new and better oils. In fact, the force of 
molecular attraction (basic force tha t holds things 
together), will bond a special ingredient of Conoco 
N '*  motor oil to your engine’s working surfaces. 
Thus they’ll be o i l -p l a t e d  I 

And because molecular attraction holds Conoco 
o i l -p l a t i n g  up where it belongs . . .  prevents it f r o m  

all draining down to the crankcase, e v e n  o v e r n i g h t  
7 ^ you’ll get these benefits:

added protection when your engine starts
added protection from corrosive action
added protection from wear that leads to i 
fouling sludge and carbon
added smooth, silent miles

T hat’s why to o i l -p l a t e  now . . .  at Your Conoco 
Mileage Merchant’s. Look for the red  triangle. Con
tinental Oil Company

CONOCO
MOTOR O IL

Conoco Products,
Sold in This Territory by

IINR1CH BROS, 
ulaton, Texas

W. WEST 
Sliton, Texas

RAYMOND GENTRY
Posey, Texas

KISgR AND HINZ 
Wilson, Texas

. L. Murray, Ag

M M

-vf &*'
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Sign

Traveling by a reliable road map is like 

(he feeling of confidence that accompanies 

the dealings of American families with their 

Physician and Pharmacist.

Danger of taking the wrong road is elim

inated, when we go by a road map that 

has been carefully charted by experienced 

hands, instead of relying on a "cock-eyed"

sign that changes with each wind, They know that behind every bit of ser

vice by the Doctor and Pharmacist there 

are many, many yenrs of study, preparation 

and practice. For your own protection, keep

'health road"

Exertion of driving is less, when we have 

the confidence of a well traveled road under

the wheels, with no fear of coming unexpec 

tedly upon rough, unreliable stretches. the hands that chart your 

free from inexperienced theoriests.

IP^I C T i l f i | tRjt
'■ ■
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News Summaries 
Featured Weekly

First Anniversary of Jup Capit
ulation Nears — Nation Went Wild 
a Year Ago Next Wednesday (Au
gust It)W ith News That Enemy 
llnd Sued for Peace Under Terms 
of Potsdum Declaration — Event 
Marked Practical Ending of Hos
tilities in World War II. — Ac
tual Surrender Took Place Sept. 
1st Aboard 'Battleship Missouri, 
Hut_Jgarlier Date Is One Which 

.lied World into Carnival of 
KeplcThg — In Light of Historic 
Happenings Since, MacArthur Oc- 
cupation Stands Out ns Most Nota
ble Triumph for Democratic Prin
ciples . . .  a full page illustrated 
feature in THE AMERICAN 
WEEKLY, the mugnxine distribu
ter! with next Sunday's Ixis An
geles Examiner.

THE SLATONITE

New Army ‘•Chaser” Bomb 
Looms As Atom Defense Weapon— 
Exclusive Photos Show First Test 
of Swift-Flying Missile Thut Fol- 
lows Moving Target — Launched 
from Plane, “Roc" Flnshos Rack 
Messages Which Enable Its Course 
to Bo Changed In Flight — Secret 
Device to Undergo Further De
velopment at New Guided Missiles 
Center at Fort Bliss, Texas — Sim
ilar Weapons, Keyed to Pursue and 
Explode Enemy Bombs In Flight, 
lAre Seen ns Most Promising Mil
itary Answer to Threat of Future 
Atomic Wur on U. S. . . . a full 
pago illustration feature in THE 

SAM ERICA N WEEKLY, the mugn 
xino distributed with next Sunday’s 
Los Angeles Examiner.

Thopioburc on the one dollar bill 
is a copy of Gilbert Stuart’s por
trait of George Washington.

According to law the designs of 
coins of the United States may not 
bo altered oftencr than once in 
twenty-five yours.

EVA
Dry Cleaners

IS NOW

With Complete New Equipment to do your work 

the way it should be done -  -

WE WILL ENDEAVOR TO GIVE PROMPT SERVICE-------v

— but above all we promise to do it w ell—
Phone 142

Same location as formerly

CHECK THESE P

MILK

Pet

Tall can 13c

TEA-Tender Leaf 
§  lb. 24c

PEAS-Std.
No. 2 can 10c

ELM VALE TOMATO

JUICE c« 21c
PRUNE

Juice 28c
HEINZ

Baby Food

LTV.

Page Ihre*

KRAUT

Libby’s

2lh  can 17c

HERSHEYS

Cocoa Vztb 10c
PURE CANE

Sugar 101b 0 9  c

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE I 33c
Pie Crust pkg. 10c

DEVILED

Ham Vi size 15c

TOILET SOAP

Lux bar 8c
2 lb. pkg.

Marvene pkg. 43c

Tomatoes
TURNIP

Greens IVi can 15c
SWEET — 2 I -2 size

Potatoes

PITTED

Dates 7 02• 25c
BULK

Vinegar gal. 24c

Hominy
SCOTT COUNTY

2 1-2 si/e

15c

SPINACH
Deer Brand 

a No. 2 enn

14c

OATS
QUAKER 
Lg. Pkg

27c

Selected Meats
Sausage-Sack ft 39c
CURED 1 JAMS

Butt Ends ft 59c
Shank Ends 55c
Picnics - sliced » 65c

Fruits & Vegetables
CABBAGE » 4c
LEMONS ft 14c
LETTUCE » 12c
CARROTS Bu. 9 c

- ■***•&- «' iffffbft

wL $&?£&$$$

P I ®
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)P£ Mf/S7 /MV£ 4 QUALIFIED AND EXPERIENCED MAN IN OUR COMMISSIONER’S OFFICE

I M M I

VOTE
AUGUST 24

VOTE
' i l AUGUST 24

MINIk II
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

OF PRECINCT TWO

QUALIFIED - EXPERIENCED
The work and accomplishments of Ben Mansker as our commissioner are 

much in evidence throughout this precinct and this fact shou libe given serious 

consideration by every voter in the precinct before he casts his ballot on Au

gust 24th.

The value o f an experienced man in our commissioner s off ice must not be 

underestimated, and we, the friends o f Ben Mansker, most heartily recom

mend his re-election as our County Comissioner.

Paid For By The Friends Of Ben Mansker
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LAFF-A-DAY

C0»  m i  KIWC fKUPEtl !*««»* i t n  t«

I

Just think—here’s a gasoline scientifically con
trolled to fit every driving climate.

For years Phillips scientists have carefully 
"weather-controlled" Phillips 66 Gasoline to 
match it to the weather you drive in.

Why not get this kind of gasoline performance 
for your car? Drive in where you see the big orange- 
and-black "66” sign.

Phillips 66 is 
'Weather-Controlled”  
to  give you a Smoother, 
Easier R id e l*

PHILLIPS SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH 
CONTROLS EVERY GALLON OF 

PHILLIPS 6 6  THAT GOES 
INTO YOUR C A R /

PHILLIPS 66

h i
TL'£»rrA*‘tiU£'. Aili ■ - •
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THE SLATON Sl-ATONITE
SLATON PUBLISHING COMPANY, Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas

Slaton Times purchased 1.JO-27.
Entered us xccor.d class mail maUer at the pot toff ice, Slaton, Texas.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor and Publisher

ADVERTISING RATES
Display Ail-'crtlsnig GO cents' pcrcolumn inch to all agencies, with ! 

usual discounts.
Local Renders, set in 8-pt. 10 cent! per line of five words, net. To | 

agencies, 10 cents per line with usual discount.
Cards of Thanks, GO cents.

ktrNOTICE TO THE-PUBLIC—-Any erroneous reflection upon the repu
tation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 
may nppeur in the columns or Tho SI •ionite will W gludly cor
rected when called to our attention.

Obituaries, Resolutions, Memoirs (excepting accounts of death, news 
originating in this office), G cents per line. Poetry 10c per lino.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Counties, $2.00. Outside these counties, 62.50.

A check up on Chat lie Austin 
and J. H. Brewer on the water

Mrs. (J. A. Brown, who used to ; 
live in Slaton, is now in a place ! 
which is drier uud hotter than | 
West Toxu*. if possible, it is 
Wellington, Kansas. Mrs. Brown 
sent the following clipping from | 
the Wichita Beacon and if we do ; 
not have moisture in Slaton soon j 

am going to take it up with all 
of the recently elected office hold
ers, have some resolutions pissed, 
have some dynamite shot off, con
tinue to fill all of tile cooking

melon situation is discouraging. J. j utensils full of water every time 
H. says he did have several nice! there Is enough water in the main> 
looking melon vines hut that soon I to do xo.
after he cleaned the weeds out of Here is the contribution from) 
the patch honey dew developed, j the Beacon; !
which proves thnt it is often bet- yjc pii||]||)9> Wichita’s popular 
ter to let the weeds grow than it is i woathl.rm„ ,  (hcy  be MORE pop 
to be too particular. Charlie re- j ular |f  he'd predict—and produce 
ports that he has several ^melons • Ht)ni0 |Uj„ an,| Cl)0ier weather), ha* 
ulrout the size of a cantaloupe b u t, returned from an extended
my hopes of getting melons from j njr y.jp ,0 m-vcral eastern cities, 
either ol these patches is ra ther, incllKiinK Washington, I). C. While 
discouraging and I suppose that if J thc nntjon-s capital, Phllljps tie 
I get any this year I'll have to ‘ 
buy them.

’’You haven't got a wife?-Thcn who tells you what to do?’

My wife picked the hottest day of 
July, to can some peaches. She pro
vided me with a dull knife and an 
apron and we peeled peaches 
there was peach juice in my eyes, 
in my hair, on the floor and on the 
ceiling, ijist Wednesday when Mr. 
Orr reported that the 
went to 111 she almost had a sun 
stroke although she had not com
plained any louder than usual up 
until that time about how hot
was on Sunday.

• • •

Now that a series of soft 
games have started under 
sponsorship of different 
there will be a new set of 
rivalries started, it is doubtful that 
Ray Ayers and Hariy Stokes 
get back on friendly 
aintil along about Christmas, the 
Santa Fo will probably quit del v- 
ering cars to Ray Ayeis and it 
be dangerous for folks from Slaton 
to venture outside the city limits 
except at night.

F O R D
DEALER

KNOWS BEST 
HOWTO KEEP 

YOUR

ON
TOUR NEXT CAR

★
B R I N G  Y O U R  F O R D

" H O M E 'F O R  S E R V I C E
★

SLATON 
MOTOR CO

cided he'd see what he could do 
toward getting some rain for Kan
sas. In his own words, here's what 
happened; "I appeared before Con
gress and told both the Senate and 
the House that I thought Wichita 

ns entitled to a little moisture. 
Both bodies, by a voice vote, ree 
mmended that 1 see the Kunsn* 

congressmen privately after the 
So I went to see them all i 
to take my troubles to the 

ccrctary of the interior, lie 
I should tell the OPA 

it, hut the OPA said they 
couldn't do anything about ft with
out u recommondution from the de
partment of agriculture. Well. I

went oxer there and they laid we 
weren’t raising enough fufm pro- i 
ducts in Kansas. I pledged that 
Kansas would raise more grain and 
produce if they’d just let u* have 
some rain, so they sent me to the j 
FBI to “investigate" why we hadn't 
had more luin in the past. The; 
FBI thought 1 should re. the de
partment of justice, which found ; 
that—sure enough- we hadn't I icon j 
getting justice. They sent me to , 
the NBA and they said they hud 
no jurisdiction because that bureau j 
had ceased to exist. The NBA sug- ‘ 
gested 1 see the attorney general 
who, in turn, hud me carry case to J 
the supreme court. I argued the : 
case myself before that august I 
and distinguished assembly, hut ■ 
the court Inid me appear before the 
postmaster general in order to as- j 
certain if there J.S such a place as 
Kansas. 1 he postmaster genera! 
s.nt me to the sec clary of navy 
who said he couldn't help me be
cause Kansas is an in! in 1 slate 
He suggested the war department

so 1 went to see that secretary and 
he said I should hire myself » good 
attorney. \\ ejl I hired an attorney. 
After two days of conference with 
him. he looked up the laws gov
erning Kansu-, sdd he'd found 
Kansas was a “dr)" state, and 
therefore not entitled to any rain 
because ruin would make it a 
“wet" state and that would !*• 
illegal under the Kansas stute 
law. However, he suggested 1 go 
before Congress and tell the con
gressmen my troubles; s o ,  finding 
myself right back whcic I started,
I returned to Kansas to see what 
I could do here. PM STILL TRY
ING! And just like the steer, thul's 
ull ANYONE cun do!”

The popularity of *uu«uge tight 
slucks must U* waning and I am 
sorry to see that play suits and 
shorts are taking their place. The 
slacks left just a little bit to ones 

1 imagination but the shorts give 
| very little reign for ones fnney. 
i There is not that temptation to

get a wide board and slip op on
some tight fitting slack and to mo
most of the play suits give tho 
wearers « rather raw appearance 
and I want to get them a sheet or 
something to cover tip with.

• • *

I'M in fuvor of huvng a Public 
meeting for the purpose of dis- 
e.issing wiiut can be donu to make 
Slaton a better p la c e  in which to 
live. There urc probably u good 
muny people who have suggestions 
to make, others who would like to 
help do the Work . . .  A paint up 
campaign for stores and buxine 
houses would not he a had idea, it 
would most certainly help the looks 
of the town and us 1 have said be 
fore Slaton needs some new signs 
and repairing done. It is ridicu 
lous to look and see grocery a tore 
signs over plumbing shops and 
drug store signs over jewelry 

j stores etc . . . The new places 
business that have gone into op 
erution here have made consider 
able improvement in the looks of 

j our loudness district und those 
who have done nothing to improve 
their building could do well to look 
at their establishments with a crit
ical eye. A little paint can make 
lot of difference. There are men 
who would likely be interested in 
promoting additions to Slaton and 
perhups some one might have 
enough faith in the future to pro
mote small acreage farms and per
haps some big manufacturing con
cerns could be persuaded to con
struct plants here.

Canning factories are lreing con
structed in many parts of Texas. 
Hereford has one that has just 
been completed and they are ad
vertising for thousands of |>ounds 
of peas, this is a better black eyed 
poa section than Hereford and if 
some outside capitalists are not in
terested perhaps some local man 
or men would like to undertake 
such ventures.

PagaFtw*
i iiiwp H

G L E N  B. P A Y N E  M . D.
associated with

P A Y N E  C L IN IC
105 Last Lubbock St.

Residence Phone 779' — :—  Office Phone 231
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CINNAMON BUNS

•  Hot, luscious Cinnamon Duns at 
a moment’s notice! Fleischmann’s 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast is always 
ready for quick uction . . . keeps 
fresh for weeks on your pantry shelf. 
IF  YOU tlAKi: AT HOME just d is s o lv e  
according to directions on the pack
age. then use as fresh yeast. At your 
grocer's.

Stays fresh .o n  your pantry shelf

HOME TOWN NEWS

F O U N U S  U I L  v u .

RHONE 566 — SLATON

Lively Ser. Sta.
RHONE 108

Maeker Oil Co
WILSON — RHONE 1*.

"I'll trade this champion, any day. for \V 1LSON 5 1 INI'. BREAD.

Demand and GET- -

WILSON'S
E X T R A  - F IN E  BREAD

So fresh, so nutritious, so full 

of delicious flavor at

YOUR GROCER
. . It’s n home town product, made in Slaton, 
fresh daily.

and when you want

Pastries, Cookies and Do-nuts
stop at the

S L A T O N  B A K E R Y  .
IN YOUR OWN HOME TOWN
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Porsch-Gage 
Rites Read

MISS ANN CUEKR 
TEXAS GIRL ATTENDS 
BALL IN SALTILLO

Miss Ann Greer of Dallas, stu
dent in Texas State College for 
Women's Saltillo Smuttier School, 
was ambassador of good will to 
the Couhuilu, Mexico, Governor’s 
Black and White Ball on August 3.

The ball is given annually by the 
governor in the Saltillo Casino, and 
ia an outstanding event in Saltillo's 
social life.

DICK BROOKS HONORED 
ON 9TH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. T. H. Brooks, 110 N. Ith. 
honored her son Dick, on his ninth 
Idrthduy. July 30. Assisting Mrs. 
Brooks were Miss Joan Green and 
Miss Joyce Boutwright.

Games wore played and cuke and 
punch were served to the following 
guests; W. L. Polk, Gerald Draper, 
Bobby Jones, Josephine and Jackie 
Shepard. Fischer Jones, Johanna 
Clevenger, Melvin and James Wade 
Osbourne, Betty Ham. Betty, Ken
neth and Venittu Green, Peggy Luu 
Kuy, Dwain and Sojnia Sooter, 
Bonnie I a>u Holt, John Kerch*, 
Anne und Erin Moore.

Miss Margaret Borsch,slaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Porsch, and 
Julius Gage of O'Donnell were 
married Sunday, July 21, the single 
ring ceremony having been read in 
the home of the bride's parents 
by Rev. I.uther Kirk, pastor of the 
First Methodist churvh of Slaton, 
in the presence of 50 guests.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her uncle, Herman Porsch of Aus
tin, wore a street-length dress of 
white eyelet embroidery. The tra
ditional something old. something 
new. something borrowed, and a 
penny in her right shoe for luck 
was observed.

Out-of-town guests were from 
Brownfield, Austin, Slide, Draw, 
O'Donnell, und Boswell, New Mex
ico.

'rhe groom served in the Navy 
28 months.

The couple will make their home 
in O’Donnell.

ALAN PAYNE HONORED 
AT BIRTHDAY DINNER

Miss Ronu Schramm was hostess 
at a party, Auguat 1, honoring 
Alan Payne on his birthday. The 
large birthday cake was sent by 
Mr. and Mrs. David Lemons and 
family of Sulphur Springs. Mr. 
Lemons was formerly superinten
dent of Slaton schools.

Supper was served buffet style 
in the back yard to thirteen guests, 
after which 42 and cribbage was 
enjoyed by those present. Guests 
were Mr and Mra. A. L. Brannon. 
Miss Bernice Lane, Mrs. Ice Green, 
Mrs. Edna Wood, Mra. N. C. Hickey 
of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mc
Donald and daughter, Eunice, Mrs. 
Henry Jarn^an, Vic Payne, the 
honorce, and the hostess.

ocie
FORMER SLATON BOY 
WEDS DETROIT GIRL

The marriage of Miss Ann 
Mesur, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Mesur of Detroit, Mich., to 
Billy B. Murphree, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Q. B. Murphree of Houston, 
was solemnized at 3:30 o’clock, 
Sunday afternoon, July 28th at 
the home of the groom's parents. 
Rev. Barsh of the Broadway Bap
tist Church officiated in u double 
ring ceremony.

Arrangements of fern, carnations 
ami roses covered the nmntle.On 
each side of the fireplace stood 
large baskets of pink and white 
gladioli. Rosea, fever few and other 
cut flowers were arranged through 
out the house.

The bride was attired in a model 
pecan color sit with harmonizing 
accessories. She wore a corsage of 
white carnations and roses. Her 
attendant was Mrs. Damian Blake
way, sister of the groom. John 
Lock, of Bryan, a navy buddy of 
the groom, served as best man.

A reception followed immediate
ly after the ceremony.

The couple took a short trip to 
Galveston, after which they will 
mako their home in Houston, 
where tho groom is employed by 
Murry’ Rubber Company.

H  ~

Personals

Drs. C a u ley  & W e lc h
OPTOMETRISTS

ANNOUNCE

* OPENING NEW OFFICE

* COMPLETE VISUAL ANALYSIS

* LENSES PRESCRIBED

* VISUAL TRAINING GIVEN

OFFICE HOURS 

9 a. m. to 5 p m. Daily

1114 Ave. L

One Mock West Hotel L 

Lubbock. Texas

Phone 7180

THE JOLLY QUILT CLUB 
HAS CALLED MEETING

Tho Jolly Quilting Club met 
with Mrs. Ben Mansker in u culled 
meet ing Tuesday to quilt u gift 
quilt. Since there were more pres
ent than could quilt at one time, 
part of tho group pieced on a 
quilt for the club.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served. Members present were Mrs.
H. H. Edmondson, Mrs. J. W. Ward, 
Mrs. Jack Cooper, Mrs. E. M. Lott, 
Mrs. C. C. Wicker, Mrs. Jesse Bur
ton, Mr*. Stella Shelton, und hos
tess. Guests were Mrs. W. T. 
Slaughter, Mrs. Emma Wallace, 
Mrs. R. C. Sanner, Mrs. W. B. 
Gilbert of Amarillo, Mrs. Warren 
Henry oi Amarillo, Miss Ferrill 
Singleterry, ami Mrs. 1. C. Tucker.

The next meeting will be Tues
day, Auguat 27, with Mrs. T. E. 
MK'lanahan.

Mra. Lula Caldwell, Iarcille, Mrs. 
Grady Wilson and l-avinia have re
turned from GiK*land, La., where 
they visited relatives.

State Theatre
“Bad Men Of 
The Border”

with
RUBY GRANT 

Also

“Game Of Death”

THANKS
For A 

Nice Vote

i want to express my sincere appreciation for the splendid 

vote you gave me In the primary election on July 27.

To the voters who did not support me in the first primary, 
please permit me to take this opportunity to solicit your con
sideration of my candidacy when you* go to vote in the run-off 
election on Auguat 24.

1 will be sincerely grateful to each and every one of you 

for your kindness ami consideration,

J .  B. Johnston
FOR

Tax Assessor and Collector

with
JOHN LODER

! How women W  girls 
" m y  get wanted relief
from functional periodic pain

Mrs. R. H. Bailey spent the 
week-end at Medicine Park, Okla., 
us the guest uf her son, M/Sgt. 
Ella Schmid, und wife.

Capt. Eldon Schmid left Wednes
day of last week for Fort Ord, OuL, 
after visiting his mother, Mrs. 
R. Hi Bailey, for « week. He Is 
en route to Alaska where he will 
spend eight months with an ob
servation battalion stationed at 
Fairbanks.

Mrs. Adriun Owens of Victoria, 
returned to her home Wednesday 
after visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Alford, and other 
relatives here. She wus accompa
nied by her mother und un aunt, 
Mrs. Marie Suggs of Oklahoma 
City. Mrs. Suggs, Mrs. Alford, and 
Sirs. Owens hud recently returned 
from a visit in Denver, Colo.

Mrs. R. W. Alford is u guest in 
tho G. H. Alford home. Her hus
band will arrive Sunday from San 
Antonio and will remain for a ten- 
day visit.

Mrs. Loon Austin und daughter 
Junet returned to their home in 
Austin Thursday after visiting 
Mr. Austin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. F. Austin.

Mrs. Edna Chalmers of Fargo, 
Oklu., has been visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Fred Stottlenijrv, Her sister 
returned as far as Borgcr with her 
where they will visit.

Margaret and Dorothy MossSr 
have returned to Ft. Worth, after 
sjiending two weeks vacationAvith 
their mother, Mrs. Louise Mosscr 
and family. They have completed 
one year in nurses training.

Miss Dorothy Sledge has re
turned home after a visit in Crow
ell. Miss Reli* Bartley returned 
with her for a visit.

Miss Billie Sledge und Mias Mary 
Sargent have returned to San An
gelo, after u visit with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sledge and MY. 
and Mrs. Sargent.

MRS. MAUDE JACOBSON 
NAMED HONOREE

Mrs. Maude Jacobson, formerly 
of this city has returned to her 
home in Santa Cruz, California 
after nil extended visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. A. J. Hoover and 
family.

Befure leaving, a group of old 
friends ami neighbors gathered at 
the Hoover home laden with many 
beautiful and useful gifts and pre
sented them to Mrs. Jacobson on 
the eve of her departure. Mrs. L. 
R. Gregory and Mrs. J. C. Powers 
assisted Mrs. Hoover in serving the 
group with ginger brand and iced 
1 imeade.

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Saunders 
und daughter, Mrs. George Lemons 
uf Lubtxick. left Tuesday for 
Rochester, Minn., where Mr. Saun
ders will go through the Mayo 
Clinic.

PALACE
THEATRE

- Sat. • Aug. 9-10

“Shock”

1 A Flliott is on a bosi-. and family from Carlsbad, New
trio to Fort Worth D allas. Mexico, have been visiting his ness trip to ho.t Worth, j Mr nml Mr*. W. H. Bart-

and W uoo. | 1 ,
Mr. and Mis. Otis Bartlett! lett in Slaton.

Fri

starring
VINCENT PRICE —

LYNN BARI
The choice of life or death 

was his— He traded honor for 
a worthless love.

Abo
“Donalds Double Trouble"

“ Beach Days"

Pre. - Sun. - Mon. - Aug. 10-12
Hooray for 
RAY MILLAND 

OLIVIA DcHAVILAND 
SONNY TUFTS

“The Well 
Groomed Bride”
As merry a threesome as 

you’ve seen for a long time in 
a picture to ticUle your funny 
bone.

Abo
News—  “Ski Daddle & 

Troubles”

Tucs. - Wed. - Thur.
Aug. 13-14-15

“Colonel
Effinghams Raid”

starring
CHARLES COBURN 

JOAN BENNETT 
WILLIAM EYTHE

Life was peaceful until the 
Colonel came to town and 
then he put the town into a 
tizzy.

Abo
News &  People on Paper

Dr. R. E. Busch » r

CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE CLINIC

Chiropractic Adjustments, Infra-Red, 

Galvanic and Sinusoidal Treatments.

Phone 565 150 N. 8th St.
Across street from Piggly-WIggly

Slaton, Texas

0 l i e  A c i n i c  a c c n r a c i f  

t h a t  t e s t e d  jjjBl

B0MB  S I G H T SII

During tho War, tho 
utmost procision was 
obsorvod to assure 
"pin-point" bombing 
accuracy.

Y O U R
W A T C H

Today, tho Idontlcal basic timing standard used in 
testing bombsighls is usod hero to chock tho 
accuracy of your watch whon our ropair work is 
complotod.

DEMAND THIS PROTECTION
Aik  us to teat your icatch FREE on the

CHAMPION CREDIT JEWELRY

WIN ONE CLASS MEETS
The Win One Class of the Meth

odist church met Friday, August 
26. in the home of Mrs. Brice 
Garland. Mrs. Knty Newton 
brought the devotional. There were 
18 member* and threo vial tors 
present. Assistant hostess** were 
Mrs. Tom Taylor and Mra. J. R. 
Thompson.

Cirtut. trunr t w  uy. ?.%$ br-JugM rt* 
ttarf tti* tr>rv»ts*TfU* ftto a t  ar.4 twrroui 
•train of t>anclutruJ t-r-rto*Ua Tmfcvn
lit# * tofU*\ tft 14 lUmuUW ftppfUt*.*14 Uni* h*;p build

f t  ****** far U>« •’tinur** to n m  flurbd 
3 da>» briar* "TW f Urn*-*, It thouMmhw . i t  a*wa»f ih»tp put ew to pontr

ifkrtlo a m  T r r  IIItuncUaasl p*ri

C A R D U Ijft »«« t«»<t Mien***

WESLEYAN GUILD TO 
MEET THURSDAY AUG. 15

Members of the Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild of the First Methodist 
church oro asked to attend tho 
regular meeting to bo held in the 
church basement, Thursday eve
ning Augunrt 15, a t 8 o'clock. Mrs. 
Krleno Saage will be lioateas.

Mrs. Elton Wyatt will review 
the last two chapter* of the mis
sion book "Cross Over Africa."

MOORE-LEE 
Furniture Mart

AUTHORIZED CROSLEY & LAUNDERALL 

Sales and Service

Phone 740 187 S. 9th S t

N O TIC E!
Frequently, we nre asked: "WILL THE WILLIAMS FUNERAL HOME 
accept insurance or Burial Policies written by Other Companies."

For your information. William's Funeral Home WILL upon presentation 
HONOR any Burial or Life Insurance Policies by any and all Companies, 

allowing ydu the full, complete value thereof on the services rendered by us.
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We have a wide range of services to Please All.

From the f irst Call to the Final Interment, with the 
added courtesies as stated above. WILLIAMS FUNERAL 
HOME IS A T YOUR SERVICE.

MEMBER OF WEST TEXAS BURIAL ASSOCIATION

N<

WILLIAMS FUNERAL 
HONE

m it t

tf.vyL • '■■>■■■f:- ■>. •, v ■ ' \  -.•’■■■■■

ijy i

"The Funeral Home With A Home Uke Atmosph 

235 S. 9th Phone 125 Slaton, Texas
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FOR SALE 12

;M W |C
FOR SALK—Sterling Silver ex

uding style watch baud for 
rltch.’ Price $5.00. Call at 

iSlatonitc. 7.19

FOR SALE—6Vi foot Show Case 
at Slutonitc.

FOR SALK—‘Boys bicycle, 
years old; good tires. Cull 
licit McDonald, 358.

WE HAVE several now small 3- 
burner Anchor oil stoves. Also 
plenty of hot water heaters. Stan
dard size Underwood typewriter in 
good condition. Layne Plumbing & 
Electric. tf

Try our “Better Corn Meal" satis
faction guaranteed or money re
funded. Sold by Red ami White 
Grocery. Alva Billingsley, Iatmesu, 
Texas. tf

ONE galvanized iron garage for 
sale, to bo moved, cheap. 315 West 
Garza, phone 1". 8-0

REAL ESTATE

SEE
PEMBER INSURANCE

for real estate and 
oil kinds.

insurance of

FOR SALK — One of the most 
complete units in Slaton. Strictly 
modem, new furniture built-in 
cabinet, one and one eighth acres 
of lund, bam, steel fenced-in pas
ture, house must be seen inside to 
be appreciated. 1005 West Dickens.

tf

FOR SALK—Five-rooms und bath; 
fenced in backyard; close-in on 
South Uth St. Meurer-Hrowning.

FOR SALE—3-room house and lot, 
good business location.' See J. B. 
Winchester at 020 So. 0th St. 8-14

WATER BAGS and coolers; water 
heaters, natural ami butane gn*. 
All kinds of plumbing fixtures. 
G. JS. Appliance Dealer. Water 
softener. Layne Plumbing und 
Electric. tf.

FOR SALE—Five-piece used di
nette, priced $15, Moore-U-e Furn
iture Mart. tf

FOR SALE—117 acres. All in 
Cultivation.. Well-improved. Ad
joins city limits. Rent goes if sold 
soon. Meurer & Browning. tf

FOR SALE—Small size tricycle, 
nlmost now. Hugh Cooke, 530 W. 
Division, Phono 38M 8-0

FOR SALE—Re-upholstered liv
ing room suite reasonable; re- 
finished bedroom suite painted 
white. Spradley’s U|>holstoring and 
Repair Shop. tf

FOR SA*LE—Large trailer house 
built-in features. Inquire at 105 
N. 5th SL Phone 191-W. tf

FOR SALE—Good pre-war boy’s 
bicyclo, balloon tires. 208 Texns 
Ave. Phono 350. 8-0

FOR SALK—Circulating heater— 
almost new—call at 005 So. 11th 
St. Phone 240J 8-23

We have moved to our new 
office at 210 West Garza.

Will be glad for our friends
to come by to see us.

1 Have several reasonable listings.

1 Clifford & Ethel Young
1 F o il SALK—Rhode Islund Red
___ fryers, also nice pullets. G. W.
11 Dial, COB S. 15, phone 075-R. 8-1

FOR SALK- Two room house and
lot. Coll 104-W. W. J. Bybee tf

BUSINESS SERVICES 1

FOR RENT—Electric Floor Pol-
==5 ishcr, 50 cents per day. — Ode
E= Porter. Phono 29i-R tf

I/ocutcd on 18th St., neur High 
school, 4-room and bath. $5500

I» t on 18th near High school. 
$2000. Immediate j*ossession.

2-room on K. Broadway, $1000.

V4 sec. Acuff, choice farm. $135 A. 
located on 10th street, 2 blocks of 
Junior High school. Nice 3-bed- 
rooin frame, with basement. An 
ideal home well located. Will sell 
furnished with imtnodinte posses
sion. Price $10,500.

Ixx-nted on 24th St, near College 
Ave. Nice 5-room efficiency cleun 
and modern throughout. Posses
ion $7850.

%
Choice lots in S. W. Lubbock OOx 
140 feet. These lots are within two 
blocks of College Ave. on 32nd and 
83rd streets. Price $1250.

O P. GUTHRIE
Res. Ph. 2-3930

OSCAR KILLIAN
212 Conley Building Ph. 5032

NOTICE GJ—If you are interested 
in a home on the GI Loan Plan, 
please see us. lie have fixed up 
several und protmbly can tnke cine 
of you. »;*
PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 

20 Years Your Agent

FOR SALE—Lurgc east front 
house,- modem with two-room 
apartment; fully furnished. All 
goes.

Pember Insurance Agency 
25 Years Your Agent

FOR SALE
Five-Room Modem House 

with Furniture
Three Blocks from City Square 

On Pnveinent 
Immediate Possession 

1-3 cash down payment 
Balance like rent.

HOFFMAN 
Realty Co.

Phone 50

Any man who sneers certainly 
spoils his good looks • especially 
if he sneers at a larger man.

Wo feel sorry for any woman 
who husn’t been sick u day in her 

life. Whul can she talk about?

Some fellows go to bed with the 
chickens; others stay up with the 
cwls.

th e
BURTON WILLIAMS

Business Closet

SINCE farming is a business, 
every farm house should have a

filace whero letters, bulletins, cata- 
ogs and accounts can be kept safe

ly and readily available. Where 
there is no separate ofllce, a small 
closet off the living room or dining 
room may be fitted up to meet the 
need.

BO OK S

BULLETINS

CATALOGUES

FOR SALE—Six rooms; bath; 
hurdwood floors. On West Garza. 
Also four-rooni und bath close-in 
on West Garza. Immediate poses- 
sion of both. Meurer & Browning.

FOR SALE—240 acres all in cul 
tivation; well improved. On REA. 
Close to gin and school. Meurer 
and Browning.

FOR SALK—ICO acres well im
proved; on REA near Southland, 
Crop rent goes if sold before Au
gust 1st. Meurer and Browning.

FOR SALE—Severnl nice five and 
idx-room modern homes, well lo
cated. Also close in acreage and 
some well-improved and well-locu- 
ted farms. Priced to sell. Muerer 
and Browning. tf.

Veterans Of Foreign Wars
MEETINGS; 2ND AND 4TH 
WEDNESDAYS, 8:00 P. M.

WOW HALL

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
REPAIR AND 

ADJUSTMENTS
on

FORD AND 
CHEVROLET CARS

For Expert Work
Call On

CECIL LONG 
850 South 9th St.

FOR SALE—Five rooms with 
bath; hardwood floors; close in on 
pavement. Immediate possession, 
South 12th St. Meurer und Brown
ing. tf

New safes now uvnllable.
Safes and steel vaults for sale. 
Auto locks installed and repnired. 
Keys made for all locks.
Safe locks and safes repaired. 
Luggage locks and keys 
Saws machine filed and set. 
Lawnmowcrs sharpened and re

paired.
tVE REPAIR MOST ANYTHING 
PANGBUrCv I5AH-: A N D

LOCK CO M PANY
,yc. II Dial 5022

DO YOU need any carpenter work 
done around ytair place? If so see 
mo for rough work at a low rate 
per hour. John Morconibe, house 
in roar, 715 South 0 St. 8-30

NOTICE—Pohl’s Beauty Shop is 
now open again. We wish to extend 
a hearty welcome to our old pa
trons ami new patrons ns well. 
Phono 25 for appointment. 715 
South 10th Si.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—U rge comfortable 
bedroom, phonp 042-W. 8-10

FOR R E N T —Front, one-room 
apartment, outside entrance, next 
to both, well fumlahcd. 005 South 
5th

BUSINESS and home. See this 
nice suburban grocery and apart
ment

Pember Insurance Agency 
20 Years Your Agent

FOR SALE — 6-room furnished 
home with 3 lots. C. C. Kirksey, 
335 West Panhandle. tf

FOR SALE—Six-room modern 
house on paving; three lots 50x105; 
immediate possession. Mrs. II. '1'. 
Shelby, 700 South 12 St. 8-23

COOL FRONT bedroom for rent, 
250 West Dickena St. phone 28.

8-23.

FOR RENT-Front, aouth 
room, 1105—Uth St. For 
only. C. E. Geer.

WE ARE NOW IN POSITION 
TO HANDLE- - -

G. I. Loans
MEURER & BROWNING

10 ACRES of good lund; four-riftin' 
house. Lights, water, und gas. This 
place can be bought at a reasonable 
price.
SEVEN-ROOMS and bath on S. 
11th Street; also has good 3-room 
apartment on rear of it.
I HAVE severul four and six-room 
housoe well located. If you are 
looking for a good house cal) me. 
EXTRA NICE six-room stucco 
home with hnrdwood floors on 
South 10th St.
Wo make loans on farm and city 
property. Ix>w interest rates und 
prompt service.

R. D. HICKMAN 
Citizen’s State Bank Bldg. 

Phone 00

EXPERIENCED HELP
and

GOOD EQUIPMENT
Insure

THE BEST AUTO REPAIR 
SERVICE

PETE CRANDON 
GARAGE 
Phone 564 

Residence I43J

RECEIPTS,ETC.

STATIONERY
SU PPLIES

STRONGBOX

MAHON IN WASHINGTON ]
Congressman Geo. Million who j 

*;>ent the month of July in the Dis- j 
trlet camaigning for redaction is | 
now buck in Washington attending : 
to accumulation of official business I 
there. He jiluns to retuin to Texas i 
in September.

He expressed his grutitude for 
the continued support und good 
will of the people, und raid thut : 
he would do all in his power to lie 
of service to the District and ■ 
Nation.

A regulation of the Treasury De- i 
partmerit provides thut only like- j 
nesses of deceased persons shall 
appear on United States currency. \

A damaged bill must be at least 
three-fifths intuct in order to lie 
redeemed by the U. S. Treuxury nt 
its face value.

S T O P !  !
THAT LEAKY RADIATOR!

STOP IN AND SEE ME I THOROUGHLY 
CLEAN AND REPAIR YOUR RADIATOR-

WOODS GARAGE AND 

RADIATOR SHOP
1251 South 9th

M B

KILL KED ANTS! You con ea»I?y 
rid your premises of Red Ant Beds 
with D«rh««'s E x tarm o  A m  
Balls at a cost of less than 5c per 
den. Six Bolls 30c and 12 Balls 50« 
at your druggist or at

TEAGUE DRUG STORE

NOTICE STOCKMEN 

WE PICK UP DEAD STOCK 

No Charge
CALL ALVA MORRIS AT THE 

GULF STATION, SOUTHLAND, TEXAS

T

A convenient arrangement for 
auch a closet, as suggested by homo 
economists of tho Department of 
Agriculture, is shown above. This 
closet, 18 inches wide and 18 inches 
deep, has apaco for practically 
everything needed in tho fa ra ’a 
business department.

Gas on Stomach
K*li«v<*d in 5  m inutes or 
double your m oney bAck

v x r
Jlffjr Of

S*» i su t l 't  H>-r

POLITICAL ANNOUNCBMKN I S

Slatofiiic has 
present the

been

PLUMBING & HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

We Sell, Repair, All Types 

Windmills and 

Electric Water Systems

Cul! 94

Drnsficld Plumbing Shop

The Slaton 
authorized to 
of the following citizens as candi
dates for office subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic voters in 
their run-off election on Saturday, 
August 24th. IU40:

For County Tax Assessor-Collector 
Bedford Carpenter.
J. B. Johnston.

For County Commissioner 
(Precinct Two)

A. A. Gunman.
Ben Munsker (rejection).

HELP WANTED

PERMANENT job 
clerk, prefer middle 
apply ut Slatonite.

for woman 
aged woman 

tf I

MISCELLANEOUS 8

A U T O
I N S U R A N C E

We write all kinds of Insurance

F. A. Drewry
Phone 53 6-30

Scotch tape und tape dispensers 
nt the Slutonitc.

Ring hinders and note 
fillers nt the Slatonite.

book

FOR SALE— Four-rooms; four 
lots; water lights, gas; plenty of 
out-buildings. Place to keep chick
ens and cow. On ouUklrU of City 
Meurer St Browning.

SEE US for F.1I.A. loan* on Sla
ton property. t
PEMBER INSURANCE AGENCY 

20 Yean Your Agent 
XS3*~.---------- , . 5 S L

LUBBOCK WOOD WORKS
Felix Boldin, Ownfr

DOOR & WINDOW UNITS 
K. C. Doors: 2-8 x 0x8 
3-Panel Doom:

2- 8 x 0-6 1-3/8; 2-0 x 0-0 
Store Doors:

3- 0 x 0-8 1-3/4; 3-0 X 7-0 
Window Units ready to act In.

Wc make any kind of special 
window units to order. Inside trim, 
Interior finish, Cabinets of all 
kinds. Have plenty of 3-8 ply wood. 
Interior Finish Work a Speciality

402 Ave. O—P. O. Box 12»4 
Phones-Office 9932; Re*.. 2-9031 

Lubbock, Texas

FREE: If Excess acid cnuscs you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indiges
tion, Heartburn, Belching, Bloat
ing., Nausea, Gas Pains, get free 
sample UDGA, at Slaton Phnr- 
macy. H -1

WANTED location for house 
trailer with lights, water ami bath
ing facilities. Phone, write or sec 
Tho Slatonite. 8-0

fo  All Who Suffer 
Bis Pains-Distress 
After A  Good M o il!

Try Hot Wator and 
A Little Ncutradd

If  you or a n y re la tive  «  C M  
suffer *ha aymptoma of a r id  IJMtltoe- 
tlon. e a strltla . heartburn, •°',rn "•*•*“ * 
o r other etoma<h dlctrcaa dux to ***" 
trio  hyperacid ity, then hy. *H means 
get a tm* of N cu tra d d  — put *  tea
spoonful In halt 
and drink clowly

a <»l hot w a te r
III u rm n  ■  a f lt r  m ’ * '‘  ^ , 1 , 1 1 ,N c u tra d d  Is n e w -m a d e . ‘•.•mrclally

for tha aymptomatlo relief of aaatrto 
r ld itv  so often the cause of 

atom arh dlctreaa. a d d  l ,̂ l* c » t lo n . ra c  
, m | i i*. heartburn. Irurtiln* sensation,

Sor. bus.*

SLATON PHARMACY 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE

m

SPECIAL
on High Grade

Personal

STATIONERY
For Limited Time Only —

72 S H E E T S  
48 E N V E L O P E S  

in good Box but 
not fancy----

also

Vanity Fair Tissue 
Wrapping Paper 
For Gifts----
Double Deck

Bridge Cards
White Leatherette

BIBLES
at the

Slatonite
I  -rd i '

m

• ,r“ P Iff

m
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POSSUM FLATS . . .  “worth coming home to1 By G r a h a m  H u n t e r

/ g o s h ,DAD/ TIA QlAP 
TO BE HOME. BUT 

TEV.U ME,— WHAT'S 
ALL THIS TALK i'VE 
BEEN WEARING ABOUT 
w PARK* FLOUR? HAS \T 
CHANGED MOM'S GLAP10LA 

BISCUITS 
ANT?

S o n , a s  l o n g  a s  ,
WE HAVE GLAPIOLA, 
FLOUR PO NT YOU 

WORRY NONE ABOUT 
"P A R K " FLOUR.. 

JUST WAIT’LL VOU 
SEE THEM LIGHT, 

FLAKV , CREAM Y- 
WHITE GLAPIOLA 

BlSCUIT5/d

L V  1

BLESS HIM,. 
HE'S HOME/
ANY THANK 

GOOPNESS
■S& vVloT)
FLOUR.THANK 
GOOPNESS HE’LL 
STILL GET THOSE 

W ONPERFUL 
BISCUITS!

no u s e  m a k in g  h im
WAIT TILL He GETS TO THE 
TA SLe. I KNOW HOW CUM.Y 

HE IS ABOUT THESE , 
G LA P IO LA  BISCUITS!

7/

TO BRIGHTEN EVERY BAKING HOUR.,. 
JUST BAKE WITH GLAPIOLA FLOUR!

GIAPIVLA
EMERGENCY

FLVI/R
Faat MdBat Ci f  say 

S w w ,  Ttiut

pape

r s

BISCUITS
ANYWAY

W TW .

WHAT'S VOIJR 
FAMILY'S

EMERGENCY 
FLOUR? w R n e  
US ABOUT IT

GRAWAtsA 
H U N T _

AM J

Hold the Line on Inflation
Invest In

Life Insurance and Annuities
Mrs. Bertha Stotllemire. Special Agent 

Slaton. Texas
Gradie W. Bounds. General Agent 

Lubbock. Texas

American United Life Ins. Co.
Old Line Legal Reserve

Many Married Men 
Attending Tech

One hundred nineteen students 
will be graduated from Texas 
Technological College in com
mencement exercises August 28, 
IV. I*. Clement, registrar, has an
nounced. O. B. Ratliff of Lubbock, 
formerly of Haskell and Spur, 
member of the Tech board of di
rectors, will deliver the address. 
He is the only former Tech student 
ever to serve on the board and is 
the first ox-student invited to be 
commenciMiient speaker.

More than < 
dents enrolled f< 
iner term at Tech i 
erans of World W 
rollment is 2,010,
1934 total of 1934 
married veterans, 
freshmen, 131 x<

and

Techn

juniois, 72 seni 
j uate students.

Students of T 
! College working their way thro, gb 
j schojl partially <*r entirely may 
In* employed an unlimited number 
of hours beginning in the full pro
vided they have a 2.1 point, or 80, 
average, the Council of Academic 
Dean* has announced. The provis
ion has been set up as an experi
ment. Students with a lower grade 

"I be permitted to work 
mimber of hours as 

logue, it was an-

prage wi 
limit*',1

! In

the
trth of

T<

liscovers j “The L 
s out of to appropi 
ujabnnd. j ,nuJ be n 

Se» enty-fi 
if *h< 1.00) Did I a

10 p. alloy.

. . .  G 
WITH PRIDE
You’ll be the envy of even’ 

woman you know —in a 

beau tifu l N ew  Freedom 

GAS Kitchen. You’ll save 

hundreds of steps a day . . .  

be cooler . . .  more comfortable. Yes! It’s that kind of 

kitchen because it uses clean, economical GAS . . .  and 

bcctf ■ it’s built around three coordinated work centers!

-L, 1

. . - v

i. REFRIGERATION i 
j FOOD PR 1 PA RAT I

< INTER
dcrfully r

AND 
ION 

caturrs a won- 
if, illvat GAS 

plus t fund, 
r» sorting grtK 
n they tome in

S. J. R. No. 6 
A JOINT RilSOriu i ION pm 

poaU’.g an ami'ininum In til.- v n- 
ktituticn of the State of Texas 
iiwthonxing the Legislature to u| 
priprlato Seventy 
($75,000.00) Dollars, or so m-vu 
thereof us mny In- necessary, t 
pay claims incurred by John Turlc- 
ton Agricultural College for the 
construction of u building on cam
pus of such college pursuant to 
deficiency authorisation of the 
Governor of Texas on August 31, 
1937.
Mi IT KK.SOL VKD BY THK 
LKCISLATI UK OK THK STATE 
OP TEXAS:

Section 1. That the Constitution 
of the Stale of Texas be untended 
by adding a new section, as fol
lows:

atutc is authorized 
so m.ch money as| 

»ary, not to exceed 
Thousand ($75,000-j 
o pay claims incur- j 

I red by John Tarleton Agricultural 
I College for the construction of a •

; j building on the campus of such!
college pursuant to deficiency 

I authorization by the Governor of 
. I Texas on August 31, 1937."

See. 2 The foregoing Amend j 
ment shall U* submitted to n vote j 
of the qualified electors of th is : 
state at the next general election } 
to be held on the first Tuesday! 

I after the first Monday in Nov v in > 
her, A.l)., 1910. at which all ballots j 
shall have been printed thereon:

“FOR THK CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT AUTHORIZING 
THK LEGISLATURE TO PAY 
FOR BUILDING CONSTRUCTED 
FOR JOHN TARLETON AGRI-I 
CULTURAL COLLEGE:" and

“AGAINST THE CONSTITU- 
TION’AL AMENDMENT AU
THORIZING THE LEGISLA
TURE TO PAY FOR BUILDINC.I 
CONSTRUCTED FO R  JOHN| 
TARLETON AGRICULTURE. 
COLLEGE.”

Each voter shall mark out one 
j of said clauses on the ballot, tear

ing the one expressing hit vote 
on the proposed amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same pub
lished as required by the Constitu
tion anil laws of the state.

Sec. t. The sum of Five Thou
sand ($5,000.00) Dollars, or so 
much thereof as may la* necessary, 
is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the treasury of the state, 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay

Section 02 providing a Retirement, 
immunity and Death Compensa
tion Fund lor tiie appointive oi- 
ticers and employees t t  the Stale;

. limiting the amount contriouted by
Thousand! the State to such Fund; providing 

for investment of Fund with cer
tain exceptions; prohibiting recip
ients of benefits hereunder from 
receiving other direct aid from 
the State; authorizing counties to I 
to provide anti administer such, 
n Fund for appointive county offi- j 
ccrs and employees ufter favorable! 
vote in a county election for such ; 
purpose; limiting the amount con
tributed by the county to such [ 
Fund; providing for investment of 
Fund with certain exceptions; pro
hibiting recipients of benefits from | 
receiving other direct aid from the

’ Hundred and Eighty Dollars ($180) 
for any such person.

"All funds provided frem the 
I compensation of each suclr person 

or by the county, for suclr Retire 
inept, Disability mid Death Com 
pensation Fund, as are received by 
the county, shall he invested 
bonds of ihc United States, the 
Slule of Texas, or counties 
cities of this State, or in bonds 
issuer) by any agency of the United 
States Government, the payment 
of the principal of and interest on 
which is guaranteed by the United 
States, providetl that a sufficient 
amount of said funds shall l>c kept 
on hand to meet tire immediate 
payment of the amount likely to 
become due each year out of said

........... Funds, such amount of funds to
mate; ana providing f,.r an elec-1 be kept on hand to be determined 
tion, necessary foinr uf ballot, and j by the agency which mny lie provi 
publication on the question of tied by law to administer said 
adoption of this Amendment. | Fond; and provided that the re 
BE IT UKSOLVKI) BY 'Villi' vipients of benefits from said Fund 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATIC ,">t *’e eligible for any other 
()F TEXAS: I pension retirement funds or direct

Section 1. That Article 10 of “W fr‘"" th<‘ State, unless the 
the Constitution of the State t(f I Fund, the creation of which is pro- 
Texas be amended by adding there-1 v'l,0<l for herein, contributed by 
to Section t>2, which -(.all read a> 1>u’ county, is releasevl to the State 
follows: j of Texas as a condition to receiv-

"Sec. 02 (a). The Legislature in* !,ueh othtr PtM >on “id.” 
shall have the right to levy taxes S<>c- 2- The foregoing Constitu- 
to provide a Retirement, hisabll- tio,ml Amendment shall be sub- 
ity and Death Compensation Fund l" « vot»’ of the qualified
for the appointive officers un i nn- votcr* of thls "tale at an election 
ioyees of the State; provided that I to ,H’ hold throughout the State in 
the amount contributed by the | November, 1940, (being the 5th 
State to such Fund shall equal th e 1 <my Du-reof •) at which all ballots 
nmoni paid f. r the same purpose ~u~ ' ' .......-i-»—* *>

the expenses of such publication

2. COOKING CENTER
lust x Irw klrps j»x> . . vurs 
ilui nurvrl ol nsKicrn design 
—s new G/YS ru i(t! Bail! to 
CP standards, i*’» so lomplelc- 
ly sutomaric you'll took last- 
er, easier, better I ban esrt 
before!

y  "CLEAN UP" CENTER 
. .  with plenty of counter 
space co avoid crowding. AmJ 
all the hirt water you ran pos
sibly need—lhanks lit the 24 
hours a-dav etfiriency of an 
iitiromaric GAS water healer,

HOUSE

of T

H. J. R NO. 10 
JOINT RESOLUTION 
in Amendment to Arti- 
hr Constitution of the 
1‘tZk, by adding thereto

GOLD WAVE
PRICES SI

< b w ^ SUfIfMl

COLD WAVE
< 4 i

West Texas Gas Company

•  fidi i i rneiaini J (uli : (ton, at of Silns trPf Kilunaa. I w> l.*ularv to rod mwirv 1 aeruraior. oratrabirr
! aau roaipltia iastreetlom.

TKAGI K DRUG STORK 
SLATON PHARMACY

PLEASURE

EMe

front the income of each such per
son, and shall not exceed at any 
time five per centum (5'i ; of the 
compensation paid to each person 

j by the State, and shall in no one 
year exceed the sum of One Hun- 

! dred and Eighty D.-llar* ($180) 
j for any such person.

“All funds provided from the 
j compensation of such person, or 
‘ by the State of Texas, for such Re- 
I tirement, Disability and Ilcnth 

Compensation Fund, ai an* re
ceived by the Treasury of the 
State of Texas, shall be invested 
in bond* of the United States, the 
State of Texas, or Counties or 
cities of this State, or in bonds 
issued by any agency of the United 
States Government, the payment 
of the principal of and interest on 
which is guaranteed by the United 
States, provided that a sufficient 
amount of said funds shall be 
Wept on hand to meet the imme
diate payment of the amount like
ly to become due each year out 
of said Fund, such amount of funds 
to be kept on hand to tie deter
mined by the agency which may be 
provided by law to udministcr said 
Fund; and provided that the re
cipients of benefits from said Fund 
shall not be eligible for any other 
pension retirement funds or direct 
aid from the State of Texas, unless 
the Funds, the creation of which is 

I provided for herein, contributed by 
the State, is released to the State 
of Texas as a condition to receiving 
such other [H-nsion aid.

"(b). Each county shnll hnvt 
| the right to provide for and ad

minister a Retirement, Disability 
and Death Compensation Fund for 

J the appointive officers and cm- 
| ployces of the county; provided 

same is authorized by a mnjority 
vote of the qualified voters of such 
county and after such election has 
been advertised by being pub
lished in at least one newspn; 
of generat circulation in suid 
county once each week for four 
consecutive weeks; provided that 
the amount contributed by the 
county to such Fund shall equal 
the amount paid for the samo pur
pose from the income of each such 
person, and shall not exceed at any 
time five per centum (6Vr) of the 
compensation paid to cash such 
person by the county, and shall in 
no one year exceed the sum of One

shall have printed thereon
"FOR the Constitutional Amend

ment authorizing tho Legislature 
to provide a Retirement, Disability 
and Death Compensation System 
for the officers and employees of 
the State of Texas and authorizing 
counties to provide such system for 
the appointive officers and em
ployees of the counties of the 
State of Texas," and

“AGAINST the Constitutional 
Amendment authorizing the Legis
lature to provide a Retirement, 
Disability and Death Compensation 
System for the officers mid em
ployees of the State of Texas and 
authorizing counties to provide 
* ch ystem for the appointive 
officers and employees of the 
counties of the State of Texas."

Each voter shall scratch one of 
said clauses on the ballot, ’leaving 
the one expressing his vote on the 
proposed Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shnll issue the 
necessary proclamation for said 
election and shall hnVc the same 
published ns required by tiie Con
stitution for Amendments thereto.

* According to nn opinion by the 
Attorney General of Texas.

JO.OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOVOOOC o o o o o a o a a o o o o o o o o o o » o o o .

T h e
F R E N C H W A Y  

RUG C L E A N E R S
ORIENTAL DOMESTIC

Binding. Fringing, Sizing and Mothproofing

208 Texas Ave. Phone 356

u a

. — s  * agrafe
. . . r a c e r  PEfuv/up 

n oM erex Y r/e iP  fe 3-^-?

• <r3

r o 6 s r  F ff l l  S£R V /t£ f r o m  o n

Every farmer know* it’s wasteful to allow land to 
yield less than half what it would produce with 
proper handling. It’s also wasteful to get only 
60 to 70 hours of service from ordinary oils when 
Vccdol Tractor Oil will lubricate efficiently for 
a full 150 hours in gasoline-burning tractors. 150- 
Hour Vccdol gets its amazing stamina through the 
skill with which it is refined from the world’* 
toughest crude — 1007 Pennsylvania.

150-HOUR
VEEDM

SAVES FUEL by reducing power blow-by,
SAVES TIME by avoiding breakdown delays.
SAVES REPAIRS through greater heat and wear resistance.

Have your prescriptions filled I 
at TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

SAVES OIL — stands up ISO hours in gasolioc-burning 
tractors; cuts oil consumption in all tractors.
SAVES TRACTORS — assures long, economical service.

C & H OIL CO.
SEE US FOR ALL YOUR OIL AND GREASE NEEDS

HI

m  m i

Yea folks, it’s a pleasure to have you come in to see our new 
building —  and to show you the things we have in the way of 
farm equipment, tool* and home equipm ent—

We specialize on IHC repairs o f all kinds

Slaton Implement Co.
"Sfflafwft A* ■ V- ’

■ -VS

r Are you

M U ?  WEAK?
from loss of

M0OD-MM?
K m ’s On# 01 Tlt« Best 

Nn m  Ways Te Build Up Rad Blood I

T ou  girl* who auffer from  almjvl. 
a ru rm u or who low  ao m uch d u rin g  
m o n th ly  Period , th a t  you a r .  p a l, ,  fo-l 
Ur#<t. » « a ,  "dragcM t o u t" —th U  m ay 
b .  due to  low W ood-iron—

So t ta r t  to d a y -  try  Lydia K P in k - 
h am  a T A B U rrs  <m» of th *  ( m i n i  
W ood-Iron M o w  you can buy to  h e lp  
build  u p  rad Wood to  gtw* m ora 
atrvngt.li an d  e n e rg y -  in  aueh  eaaaa.

P tnkham 'a  T ab lets  ha tp  b u tw  tip  t h .  
• B  OVkUTT of t h .  Wood tv .ry  tm por- 
U n u  by r# tn farcing  Ui® U e m o g to b ia  
of red blood call*, 

jruat try  P tn k h am ’a TabW ta for 90

4 %4

s.

■

p Zu  . - I W  i
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THIS WEEK'S LESSON

‘•Spirit" is li e subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon which will be rend 
in all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist, on Sunday, August 11.

The Golden Text is: “1 have 
poured out my spirit upon the 
house of Israel, saith the Lord 
God” (Ezekiel 39:20).

The Methodist revival begun Fri
day night with the pastor, Rev. R. 
U. Walden doing the preaching. 
Kveryone is invited. There wore 
no services a t the llaptist church 
Sunday night, us the Methodist

Make

AutosTractors

Among the ritutii
prise the Lesson-Sermon 
lowing from the llible: 
Spirit; and they that w 
must worship him in 
in truth” (John 4: 21).

gust 9 and will continue through 
August 18. Itev. F. It. Cole of Abi
lene will do the preaching and Itev. 
Fred Blake of Robert Lee will 
conduct the song service. Mis. 
Aubry McNcoluy will be ihe

fmmtmmcaxxurnxasxaasz

Wc in the Bell System were adding tele
phones nt the rate of three million n year 
until shortages started getting worse. 
Now it’s harder and harder for us to get 
materials for manufacturing and building.

Wc aren’t complaining for we are in 
the same boat as everyone else. But we 
thought you might like to know the 
supply situation on some of the biggest 
items in the telephone business.

tbc following passagpianist. Services will be ut 10:30
Christian Science texur.ok, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Muiy Baker Eddy: 
"God is infinite, the only Life, 
substance. Spirit, or Sojl, the only 
intelligence of the universe, in
cluding man” (page 330).

u. m. and 8:00 p. in. Everyone I* 
invited to attend.

Miss Thelma Jean Walden of 
Lubliock is visiting her grand
parents, Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Wal
den, for the duration of the reviv-

RUBBER —Synthetics are in fair supply, 
but natural rubber is on government 
allocation.
LUMBER —It is scarce, due to both un
usual demand and dislocation of the 
lumber trade. Norma Ruth Terry of Tuhoka 

spent the jmst week with her 
cousin, Hetty Gary. Saturday Mr. 
and Mrs. Chang Terry and son 
came to .spend the week-end with 
Mrs. Terry’s brother, C. W. Gary, 
and family.

The Baptists are installing bath
room fixtures at the parsonuge.

Mrs J. L. Whited is visiting her 
son, Wayne, who is in a Dallas 
hospital.

R. L. Weaver and family of 
Lubbock, 'Ailrion Weaver and fam
ily of Abilene, and Mr. nml Mrs. 
F.lti n Weaver and dpi Id rtn of 

- i* • ml. were guests of Mr. and 
: W. M. Weaver Sunday,
sell H illman of Abilene is vis

iting relatives here and in Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wood left 

Thursday for San Jose, Cal,, to

BRASS MILL PRODUCTS-These are
used in telephone central office switches 
and other equipment. Supply will he short 
until disturbed conditions in the copper 
industry are settled, permitting brass 
mills to get back to full-scale production.

V/e carry the best o f Nationally 

Known lines-

LEAD-There is a world shortage of it. 
Even when conditions here straighten 
out, it will be some time before adequate 
supplies are available.
COPPER—It is in great demand but we 
shall probably have adequate supplies 
when the smelting, refining, and fabricat
ing plants get going.
TEXTILES—A serious shortage exists in 
cotton and synthetic yams and fabrics.
STEEL-Strikes in steel and coal indus
tries have affected the supply in the face 
of unprecedented demand.

Slop Scratching 1 Here It 
Vulck Law anil Comfort

Now that atainlcA*, pow erful, p en
e tra tin g  M oose’* E m erald d i r  la 
av ailab le  a t iJiug  iitun-* thouaam la 
have found helpful rell.-f from the  
dial reusing I tch lne  and  to rtu re  of 
riahiH . t-crema. imuimoi Ivy and  u th ir  externally cauaml ak in  troubles.

Not only doe* th e  In tense Itching, 
hurntriK or a l lu r in g  ip ilrk ly  subside, 
but In a llng  la m ore tjulckl p n  - 
m olcd.

Get an  o rig ina l b o ttle  of Km rrnld 
n il »:r. i. • _  S ta in le ss . M oney re 
funded. If no t Han dled.

O. D. KENNEYI t’s n tough situation, but we aren't giv
ing up, any more than you have given np 
trying to get butter or sugar or sh irt..

We’re doing the best we can with what 
we’ve got and hoping these disturbed 
conditions will end, so that we can real
ly go full speed ahead. > »

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

visit their son anil family
Mrs. J. L. Bartlett is somewhat 

improved, liter daughter, Mrs. Bill 
Gregory and grandson arrived 
Saturday. Mrs. Gregory will i«- 
main a week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Fletcher of 
Plainviow visited their daughter, 
M rs. Marvin Truelock, and family 
the first of lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Hendrix made 
a business trip to Hobbs, New Mex. 
Friday.

Lewis Donuhoo and family vis
ited his parents, Mr. ami,Mrs. Wes
ley IXmuhoo Sunday.

Eddie Martin of Lubbock is vis- 
ting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Martin.

Kay Anderson spent Saturday 
night with Jo Rita Simples.

Mr. and Mrs. 1*. 1(. Mayfield 
spent tile week-end in Sweetwater 
visiting relatives. They went to! 
Roby Sunday to visi^ Mr. and Mr-. 
Pat Mayfield, who are moving to 
Fort Stockton. Both will teach in 
the Fort Stockton schools.

Arthur (Big) Smallwood spent 
the week-etai nt home, but returned 
to an Abfehp hospital for a final 
operation on hi* arm. Ho is ex
pected to completely recover the 
use of his arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pasinger arid 
children of I/jbbock visited his 
mother and sinter, Mrs. Bill 
Winterrowd, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunscll Hallman 
visited the Everett Samples Mon-

A MESSAGE TO INSPIRE 
CHRISTIAN UNITY

Shop at MODERN-WAY,- WHERE YOUR FOOD DOLLARS BUY MORE.

GRAPEFRUIT

J. Lloyd Moyer 
583, Slaton, Texas

Res. 239 J 
Office 333

AUGUST
14th

through

CHURCH
OF

CHRIST

WHERE Pickles

FIRESIDE

L. L. GIEGER
340 West Division 

Slaton, Texas Mrs. Dave Draper and children 
of Slaton visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Gilliland. Friday.

Miss Bertie Anderson of Lub
bock visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Anderson, Sunduy.

Juanita Vara, infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Victor V int, was 
a patient in the Slaton hospital 
last week.

Lewis Reyes is visiting a sister 
In Hobbs, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Morris were 
one day

Paper Towels l  rolls 25cEvangelist 
L L. GIEGER Tomatoes ^2 Cm 15cof Oklahomn City, Okln.

PREACHING EVERY NIGHT MEATS Fruit & Vegetable 
DEPARTMENT

Tomatoes lb. 1  t Z r

in Southland on business 
last week.

Cheese spread 21cEASONS WHY
YOU will enjoy these plain, pointed and powerful 
sermons, and good congregational singing.

B a c h  W ith

No entertainment or propositions will be offered, 
you will not he embarrassed by being nsked to 
contribute your money. The gospel will be pro
claimed in sermon and song, an opportunity to 
obey the truth will be extended to all. If you are 
interested in the study of G od’s Word, then you 
should attend these services.

B eef Liver lb. 2 5  CDesigned to speedily relieve 
simple headache and painful 
discomforts of neuralgia.
Measured doses — In powder 
form for quirk assimilation.

KRAFT VELVETA

Cheese 2ADRIAN MclLROY PotatoesProof of merit. Same type for
mula over one-third ceniury.
Standard U. 8. P. Ingredient* 
Laboratory tested, controlled

In price range ot everyone 
10c and 35c sires
Caution: Use only as directed

Hale Center, Texas

DIRECTS SONG SERVICES

A  Hearty Welcome Awaits You ADRIAN MclLROY
S T A N  B A C K ,

Lettuce i‘ 10 c j
Carrots bunch 9c

Flavor Aid h h - f o r  1 0 C

TEA-Lipton 27c

| For

All

Cars s A n  j

Make
Tractor*
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PUJihY ITEM S
K. L. Boyd

The Methodist Revival closed 
Atnday night us Rev. W. R. Flem- 
*K pneached for his uncle, Rev. 
L P Planning of Terrell, who hud 
■Awn:holding service* since Monday. 
Attendance was good and liberal 
iunktions wero given to both men.

Mr and Mrs. W. M. Cox, rc- 
airtuxl Tuesday night from Tu- 
aun-curi, New Mexico, where they 
tad gone to attend the funeral of 

Tbamus Curtis Reid, an 18-month 
tU boy who hud drowned Sunday, 
at the Cox farm.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Johnson have 
t e n ' spending several days in the 
atmtA of Colorado on vucution.

JTred Stolle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Iten itine Stolle of I’ortules, N. M. 
fMt Friday to attend the funeral 

a half-brother of the Stolles, 
who died a t Taylor, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gentry 
Have returned from a trip to Aik- 
■ im , where they hud been \ isiting

relatives for about a week,
Mrs. L. K. Hart who has been 

attending summer school at Texas 
Tech has accepted a position in 
the Slaton schools.

Thu Posey Wild Cat -oft buii 
team won their first game Friday ! 
night in the new Four 1 'U iy | 

I League. The Wildcats who i.e- | 
tented 'Acuff have obtained a new ! 
pitcher from Lubbock.

Afr. and Mrs. Lourancc, new ; 
I Posey teachers of Whitburral, will 
I soon move in the teaohoruge.

The Misses Sherell and Alitz. j 
! Jackson who have been visiting j 
: their aunt, Mrs. B. L. Woods for 
altoul a month have returned to i 

! their home in Ft. Worth.
Me. Oscar Lee Johnson is now 

1 stationed in Seoul, Korea and is 
I connected with the ordununce de- j 

partment as a hakerman and finds 
the work interesting and pleasing. \ 

While the condition of crops near 
Posey remains fair, more moisture 

is needed Ikadiy to finish matur-

Cedar Needles A 
Source Of Oil

Reseurcn in tne extraction of 
oil from cedarwood needles and 
cedarwood, is now underway in the 
chemical vngineeiing tie partment 
of the University of Texas.

Aided by a $7f»0 scholarship from 
Trubek l-aboratories of Fast Ruth- 
eifold, N. J., the study will bo 
started on u wide scale, with the 
cedarhruke area of Central Texas 
us the husis of study. An area es
timates) at J,000,000 acres is cov
ered by the cellar of two types; 
eastern cedar, and Mexican juni
per.

ing.
Mr ami Mrs. H. C, Robertson 

left Wednesday for their new home 
at Field ton. Lamb county.

The Women's Christian Society 
met Sunday afternoon at three 
o’clock at the school house.

MORE CHICKEN AND LESS 
CATTLE GO FROM TEXAS

Thirty-eight carluads of chicken* 
were shipped from Texas in June. 
1040, compared with 10 carloads in 
June, 11*45. the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research 
report*.

A stuuy of uni shipments of 
poultry and eggs was made by the 
Bureau in cooperation with the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture.

Egg shipments in June totaled 
581* carloads, compared with 715 
for June, 11*45, and 1,000 in May, 
U'40.

Turkeys shipped during June to
taled 15 carloads, compared with 
17 carloads shipped In June. 11*45. 
One carload of turkey eggs was 
shipped in June, 1040.

Fewer cat loud* of livestock

Cedarwood oil is valuable ns 1111 
odorant, Dr. K. A. Kobe, chairman 
of the chemical engineering de
partment, said.

DRS. CAULEY AND WELCH 
OPEN LUBBOCK OFFICE

Announcement was mudo this 
week of the opening of the offices 
of Drs. Cauley una Welch, optom
etrist, in Lubbock. Dr. Win. M. 
Cuuley has been associated in op
tometry for the pust eight years 
in Lubbock. Dr. Cauley graduated 
from the Southern College of Op
tometry after hnving taken hit pro- 
Optomoiric work a t the University 
of Texas. He graduated with Doc
tor of Optometry degree and prac
ticed in Fort Worth before coming 
to Lubl>ock in U*>'<8. He is married 
und ha* three children.

Dr. Billy J. Welch was recently 
discharged from the arm ed ser-

were shipped in Texas during June 
a* compared with June, 11*45.

Shipments of cattle were 5 per 
cent less than in June, 11)45; calves 
were down 50 per cent, and sheep 
shipments were only two per cent 
less than in June last year.

vices. Dr. Welch is a graduate of ; 
Texas Technological College ill 
1030 and a graduate of the South-' 
eni College of Optometry in Mom- 
phis in 1010. After getting hi* O. | 
D. degree, Dr. Welch practiced in ; 
Brownwood, until 1042 when he 
entered the aimed- forces in the 
Flight Surgeon’s office in the Air

Friday, A ugust 9, 1946
Corps. Ho is married and has one
child.

lira. Cauley and Welch will have 
offices ut 1114 Ave. L, in tho new 
building recently completed, ono 
block west of the Hotel Lubbock. 
Both doctors are affiliated with 
the South Plains Optomotric So
ciety.

A Pioneer in

G L A S S E S
Believing that it is a great American privilege to be nbletp hill(v-< flj* 
what wo choose, where wo choose, and at a prico whic-.^v* can 1 J f  
afford to pay—Loo Optical Co., offer you Classes of tho finest 
quality at a price within the reach of all.

Single Vision Kryptok Bifocals

$ | 4 5 0
* 1 8 "

COMPLETE COMPLETE

I)R. FRED FERIS, In Charge

L E E  O P T I C A L  CO.
We duplicate broken No waiting or appointment

lenses necessary

.OCATED AT—

Z A L E ’ S J E W E L R Y
1110 TEXAS

f or me Fu

4

1!
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SERVING TNE PANHANDLE • PLAINS - PECOS VALLEY
N ow , if ever is the time to look ahead; to bu ild  ahead fo r the fu tu re .
H ere in the Panhandlc-Plains-Pccos Valley area  wc face a b r ig h t fu tu re ;  b r ig h t w ith  pros* 
perity  and b rig h t w ith  the promise of b e tte r  liv ing  for everyone.
In ou r 2 2nd year wc arc in the m idst o f the g re a te s t expansion p rog ram  in o u r  h isto ry . W e’re 
investing 12 million dollars in the fu tu re  o f this area. A new  pow er p la n t is being b u ilt, 
additions arc being made to existing plants.
And everyw here in the area we serve, new  pow er lines a re  going up , to b rin g  m ore reliab le 
e lectrical pow er to  in d u stry  and cheaper e lec tric ity  in to  homes w here e lec trica l liv ing  w ill 
b ring  com fort and ease.
N o w onder then, w ith  this plan fo r the fu tu re  th a t wc say, MWe*re 22 years young  . . . and a 
pioneer in bu ild ing  ahead fo r the fu tu r e .”

No 29 of a series of advertisements designed to help build this fast growing territory in which we serve.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

22 YIARS OF GOOD CITIZINSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

For modern living . . . Kroohicr "Cushioned” furpiture. 

Luxurious fabrics . . . superbly designed . . . and you’ll 

he amazed with the wonderful “Cushioned" construction.

And you’ll ulso he amazed with our large selection of 

living room and bedroom furniture . . . .

Clnoinc mid onk dinette sets . . platform rockers . . . 

Cocktail and lamp tables. . .

O . D . M c  C l i n t o c k  
F u r n i t u r e
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1/iV/OiV NEWS
A lurgu crowd utUmdcd services 

a t the Baptist L’huieh Sjtuluy. Rev. 
J. T. Clinton of Lubbock did the 
prvuching. Hcv. Hayes of Lubbock 
w a s  u ls o  present. There were no 
services at the Methodist church 
ns the revival at Cooper is in pro- 
irrcsB.ltev. Berry Maker of Amherst 
is doing the preaching, and several 
from here have been attending.

file Payton from Slaton 
.mt. Miss I’uyton of Aus

tin, attelidod church hero Sundny 
and spent the day with their bro- 
tlicr nml nephew, Jim Payton and 
children.

Several enjoyed the musical at 
Mr, and Mrs. F. H. Pair’s Friday 
night in honor of their nephew, 
Seaman 2-c Robert Kay Puir, who 
Is here on a PJ-day furlough from 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cade of Lub
bock spent the day Sumlhy with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M 
Cade.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Pair and 
children uttended the reunion at 
Mackensie Park in Lubbock Sunday 
in honor of Robert Ray Pair.

Mrs. George Eklund had 
u guest last week her sister from 
Oklahoma.

Tho revival will start at the 
Methodist church Sunday, August 
11, ut the morning service. Rev.
C. T. Jackson of Rochester will do 
tnd preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Evans bed as 
$ r i r  guests Sunday Rev. and Mrs. 
J. T. Clinton, Rev. Hayes, und Mrs. 
Evan's mother, Mrs. J. R. Raymond 
of Slaton.

Miss Nellie Jo Jones und William 
Duncan Jones were married Sun
day in the home of Rev. J. T. Clin
ton a t Lubbock.

The Third Quarterly conference 
of the Cooper-Union churge will lie 
at Cooper Sunday ufternoon. Dr. 
L. N. Lipscomb, district superin
tendent will bo in charge.

Mrss. Joe Gamble and Joyce re
turned home Monday from Vine
yard whero they had been visiting 
her pa&ns, Mr. and Mrs. B. E. 
Stephenson.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Griffin and 
children spent the day Sunday with 
her brother, Mr. Sooter at Amherst.

Mrs. Melvin Cade honored her 
mother, Mrs. Horace Smith of Sla
ton, with a birthday party at her 
home Friday afternoon. Refresh
ments of ice cream and cake were 
served. Guests were Mcsdames E. 
A. Robertson, R. M. Allen, Otho 
Doyle, A. C. Benton, C. E. Jarman, 
J. W. Wilson, H. M. Cade, George 
Eklund, H. F. Doyle. 13. U. Jones, J.
D. Porter, I. G. Smith, M. D. 
Gamble, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cade, 
Mury Helen Cudo and Charles 
Cade.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Pierce were 
sick this week.

Miss Genevieve Edwards spent 
!ilnt week near Post with Miss 
Mary Frances Evrage. They also 
visited Mrs. C. N. Caswell who 
lives near Meadow.

l is te r  Greene is at the bedside 
of his mother who was operated 
on at Lubbock, Monday.

F R E E  AIR
Cecil Self—Editor

Howdy Folks: The human 
brain is n wonderful mechan
ism. It starts to function 
when we get up nml never 
ceases until we start to wiite 
this column.

Sometimes we feel just 
like the newspaper man 
Hitting at his typewriter 

. ing to get an idea, and 
ith nothing to get off 

hla chest but a mustnrd 
plaster.

Of course we could clip par
agraphs from others i»ut thul 
would las sheer folly.

f • *
It taken some folks five 

years to finish a book, and 
then again, it takes olhrrs 
a life time to finish a 
sentence.

•  • •• •

It only requires a sentence 
to tell about the wonderful 
quality of our Mobilgas ami 
Moblloil products.

Any of our customers 
will tell you that there’s 
no other product that will 
giro moro satisfaction for 
the money.

S E L F
Magnolia Sefvko Station 

Phono #5

This little girl is telling her playmate a “big" secret. It is nothing 
important, of course; merely tho innocent fun of happy childhood. Soon 
these care-free days will pass and the two little girls will face the sterner 
problems of life.

Much of the simplicity and innocence of childhood can bo preserved 
in a favorable environment. The dross that so often appears in later 
life is due to wrong impressions gained during these early years, when 
the little minds are plastic.

It is the task of the home to inculcate ideals of right thinking and 
right living in the minds of children; for the homes of our children build 
the characters of the people and shape the destinies of the nation.

We must build again our family life in America, and re-establish 
its foundations on the solid virtues which make lives beautiful and 
strong. We must create condition*? in wViloV* c5mr>l{<4tv nnrl inno
cence of childhood *

Religion is the
inspiration. _

This advertisem by the following patriotic e

WALTER DAVIES, COUNTY . 
“Parent*, attend Church with chi. 

Hold down Juvenile Delinquency.

WOODFIN’S SHOE SHOP 
Shoe Dying and Noveltie* 
1110 Ave. J. —  Lubbock

ARTCRAFT STUDIOS

CARROLL SERVICE STATION

WEST TEXAS COTTON OIL CO. 
Division of Western Cottonoil Co.

BUTLER MONUMENT WORKS 
For Memorials and Curbing

CITIZENS STATE BANK 
Member F.D.I.C.

UARBER.a n d  
BEAUTY SHOB

SLATON FLORAL 
Quality Flowers

RAY C. AYERS & SON

LAYNE PLUMBING AND ELECTRIC 
Bath Tubs, Pipe and Fittings

MOORE-LEE FURNITURE MART 

ALCORN MOTOR FREIGHT

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO. 
J. W. Chcnoweth, Agent

CROW-HARRAL 
CHEVROLET CO.

SLATON BAKERY 
Barney Wilson, Mgr.

v.

M r
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CENTER CL IS

PORK CHOPS

VISIT 
OUR NEW

MEAT
MARKET
»■ 5 3 c

, LOIN EN D S

PORK ROAST 4 7 c
i FO R  SE A SO N IN G

SALT MEAT I- 3 2  c
C H U C K

B££F B04Sr u>- 3 3 c
iiRRWiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiyiiniiiHiniHiiHuiuaaiiieaiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiaiiHHHminiiiiiiiiininH

SUGAR C 69c

RED and WHITE

Malted Milk lb. jar C
SW IFTS

IceC ream  all flavors, pt. 2 3  C
DEL MONTE

Coffee lb. can 3 2  C
U PTO N ’S

Tea H lb- a c
'k lb. Sic

HERSHEY'S ,

Cocoa V lb. boxARM OURS

Milk small can A  ^
n  , . No. 2 can 19c 
Orange Ju ice #(J2 Cc Marvene 2 lb .pkg . 4 2  C
VAN CAMPS —  1 2 or.. can

Beans in Tomato Sauce J ,O c
HEINZ or GERBER’S y

Baby Food can 0 0
RED and WHITE

Prune Juice qt. bottle 2 § C
RED and WHITE —  Whole. Peeled

Apricots 2Vi can 3 9  C
TURNUP

Greens no. 2 can
MUSTARD

Greens no. 2 can 7V ?C
PIONEER

Peas no. 2 can | ,Q £
KERR

Ja r  Lids pkg. I Q c

pt.

C L O R O X  10c P R U N E S G al
Can

I T O M A T I ) J U I C I E * j r  2 1  e|
S U R E  J E L L

PKG. oC Fresh Vegetables

‘'M

|®¥
|K p &BtlSfL

CALIFORNIA CRISP

Grape fruit Juice
46 Oz. Can

LETTUCE head 1 2 c
CARROTS
\

large bunch
• 9 c

CABBAGE firm heads lb. S c
SPUDS No. 1-lb. 4 c
CAUFORNIA

TOMATOES No. 1-lb. 1 7 c
CALIFORNIA— JUICY. SWEET

0M C£S lb. 1 2  C
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